
COBRESPOK^ENCEi
I.KTTgK FROM POTTSTILLE.

,[OorrMponiJcnce of Jthe.bah®.
t

Potts vjiXEySept. :IC^l&7s.—Tho-turbulent
,sea of mining £ife seeps a?per}o;d of
absolute restjustnoiv.; The questlonof wages
for this month is settled, and the last collieries
out went to work this morning. They were
the Philadelphia Coal Company,£ Cojpradq and,
Girard, and had been idle for/ weeks, be-
cause the iheh refused to take'the per cent,
reduction. They reasoned. ;vrith .considerable
force, that as the company had paid them only
the three, dollar basis during the - suspension of
the other collicritte, wTillfy 'ar'the “sametimeg
the company received an average of $3 50 for
its coal ; therefore, to make the rule work both
ways, the company ought to pay the three dol-
lar basis now, though receiving less than $3 00
for its coal. This proposition, though at least
as old as Webster’s spelling book, is as far from
being permanently acknowledged now as it.
was when first broached, and the company
failed to perceive it. Hence the strike.

Ttolence tn the Coal Begrtous.
Strikes in that region cannot bo settled too

soon, for it is fast gaining the reputation which
the once renowned Heckscherville is, by a long
course of good behavior, gradually losing.
Bloody fights, shooting affrays and highway
robberies are so common that, unless some-
thing more than usually serious happens, the
public never hears of them. Things have
grown so bad that Father Bridgman, the
Boman Catholic priest at Girardyille, has ap-
plied to the criminal court for authority to put
down, by the arm of the law, the more violent

r Spirits whom his ecclesiastical' authority; great.;
as it is among that class, fails to keep in order.
It is to be hoped he may be speedily endowed

. with thejneedful authority, for there is nobody
there to enforce order. The township authori-
ties, for some reason (I am afraid of a- libel
suit if I say what reason), are “powerless,”
and the recent effort to have the town incor-
porated into a borough failed through the op-
position of the city of Philadelphia,which owns
the ground on which most of the houses are
built and stubbornly refuses to.consent to the

the same;—~ ~

;

1 don't like to bo placed in the interesting
position of'"defendant in a libel suit, and the
experience of the editors of the Journal warns
me to be careful.

I mentioned, in my last, that they had had a
hearing before a Justice of the Peace,on a charge
of libel, but did not give the decision, which
was reserved until next morning, when they

"were bound over to aiis werat cobß.
Tbe Libel Law.

Seriously, now, is it not about time that the
progress of reform, about which we bear so
much, nowadays, reached the libel law ? Origi-
nally framed, as it must have been, by a set of
rascals who were afraid of having their charac-
ters ventilated, it is founded on the principle
that the publication of the truth, when deroga-
tory to a man’s character, tends
to

"

inflame his passions and incite him
to a—breach—of- the peace, - and
hence the maxim, “The greater the truth the
greater the libel?’' And hence the law holds
up a broad shield behind which knaves of all
kinds can pursue their nefarious work, and woe
to the man who attempts to meddle with them.
The Constitution of Pennsylvania, indeed,
takes a step in the right'tmrectibh, .when it
declares that “ In prosecutions for the publica-
tion of papers investigating the Official conduct

.ofofficers,or men in a public capacity,or where
the matter published is proper for public in-
formation, the truth thereof may be given in
evidence.” .But then comes the question,
What matter is “ proper for public informa-
tion ? ” And, again, why should not the truth
be given in evidence at all times? And why
should it not he conclusive evidence ? Inshort,
why should the law protect a rascal ? Let us
have a reform in this matter.

Accidents.
' I close with Jbe-list -of accidents- -reported
during the week. On the 13tb, William
Kavahagb was seriously injured by a fall of
coal in the Schmoele Colliery, west of Tre-
mont, and, on the same day, Jacob Beats was
hurt by an explosion of powder, at Rausch
Creek. On the 15th, Peter Reichwine was
killed while jumping off a coal train at Sum-
mit Station, near Ashland. He fell under the
cars and had his leg taken off', from the effects
of which he died in a few minutes. On the
same day, which was fruitful in accidents,
John Slattery was killed by a fall of coal in the
Knickerbocker Colliery, near Mahanoy City—-
the same fall taking off the arm of another
man—and John Smedley, Robert Lee and
Joseph Meade were severely burned by the ex-
plosion of a keg of powder in Wilson’s Col-
liery, near St. Clair. Prcttv good for two
days. ’

Wico.

Otß WIUtMCTOH I.ETTEK.
1Corres-pondence of the Philadelphia Eveainc Bulletin. J

Wilmixgton, Sept. 10.—In the City Coun-
cil, last evening, the committee appointed to
investigate the charge made by the President
against Captain Gallagher, late Chairman of
the Water Committee) made a report ~eom-~.
pletely vindicating the Captain.
Bright had charged him with selling to the
water-works a cargo of worthless coal at about
$U more than good coal was selling at. The
report showed that the cargo had been sold at
a lower price instead of a higher, and that it
was a new coal, not worthless, but not good
for steam purposes, and that several
■of the largest manufacturing establishments
have been decieved in it as much as Captain
G. The attempt to turn a simple error of
judgment into so serious a charge is generally
reprobated, and the committee, though it con-
tained one Democrat, unanimously made the
report. The President, in defiance of the re-
port, made another ill-tempered attempt to
show the correctness of his charges, basing tills
attempt on the acknowledged error in judg-
ment, until one of the Democratic members
interrupted him with the remark that every
member of Council was getting disgusted with
the scene, and the report was -sustained by a
vote of 10 toil, Gapt. G., of course,declining to
vote, and the President and another Demo-
cratic member alone voting in the negative.

Whisky Cnees.
The U. S. District Court lias again taken u|s

the whisky cases. The first case, that of Wil-
liam BaxLer, a dealer who assisted in the
distillery frauds which sent two men to jail
last spring and forfeited a valuable property to
the Government, was taken up on Tuesday,
District Attorney Jiiggfus and William C.
Spruance & Co. for the Government, and
Messrs. Bradford & Guden for the defendants.
The legal battle was hotly fought, blit it ended
last evening in a verdict of guilty. The case
of Plunkett & Kelly will be taken up next
Tuesday.

lllic-lt DlHlllllug,
- A. majv„uaa*a£t
was tried,, to-day,7 '-for illicit fruit distillation,.
but no verdict bad been reached when I left
tbe court. There will probably be a number
of such cases, as a large amount of fruit is be-
ing turned into ijvhisky and brandy, and small
stillsare'iu operation all through the lower coun-
ties. Many of these comply with the laws, biit
the temptation to evade them is certain to lead
many of the proprietors into trouble. It is esti-
mated that 40,000 gallons tvill be made in
Kent and .Sussex-counties alone, add if it all
pays tax the davs of miracles-are not gone.

The War Setw.
The interest in the European war news eon-

tinuesunabated, notwithstanding the meagre
and unsatisfactory character of thtTfdespatches
forsome time past." The. Germans still .con-
tinue faithful to their love for fatherland, and
predict and hope, for / Prussian successes, but

'there tea decided change in opinion amongst

■ our / native-born . population. Everyone, ■
'■ almost,'was enthusiastic for Prussia'so long as
Napoleon was in the field, hut since theprocia-.
mation of a republic they have waverecl. -and
now the common public sentiment is settling'

'rapidly on the side of the French, and aifew.
vigorous efforts on the part of the -besieged

-Parisians willfan-the growing-sympathy—into-
red-hojfc enthusiasm. , !
It sefems jeasier; however, to get uj> enthu-

siasm cohcemihg a foreign contest than in the
domestic one in which we are about to engage.
Everybody says ifis ahdur tifne"t6 wake up
and go to work, but nobody seems to have a
realizing sense of the fact that now is the ap-
pointed time; and he and every other good
Republican man is the one who ought to do>
the waking and the working. Date.

TO RENTER AND BACK.
The Kansas Pacific Railway Excursion.

Kansas City, Sept. 10.—On the morning
-of the oth insL our party left Idaho for George-
town, from which point those who desired to
make the ascent of Grey’s Peak could do so.
Several availed themselves of the opportunity
of climbing to the top and enjoying the fine
view to be had there. The majority of us, how-
ever, preferred to remain in Georgetown and
visit and examine the workings of the differ-
ent silver mines in that section.

We returned the same evening to Idaho,
where we again quartered for the night, and
on the following morning commenced opr re-
turn to Denver, which place we reached early
in the evening.- Here we were all most agree-
ahiy surprised by receiving cards of invitation
to a banquet at the American House, given, as
the invitation read, by the citizens of Denver,
to the' guests of the Kansas Pacific Railway
Company. , The supper was a success. Our
time, however, was limited, consequently there
were but few speeches made, and at ten o’clock
.tbe-orderwasgiven_“ all aboard,’Land by .mid-
night we had turned into our berths and were
rapidly. Tanning homeward. :•, ■.

tob4he return trip a meeting of the excur-
sionists was held in the drawing-room car,
Hannibal, with General J. A. J. Creswell in
the chair, at which a preamble, and resolutions
were unanimously passed, giving formal exi
pression to the warm appreciation which all
felt of the efforts. made. by. the. officers of the .
Kansas Pacific Railway, to render pleasant and
profitable the entire trip of ten days.

On the same evening the “Fat Contributor”
contributed to our amusement by giving us
.his. lecture on Injun Meal,” which he ren-
dered in hisusual side-splitting manner.

On the evening of the oth inst. Hays City
was readied, where we parted with General
Custer and a number of excursionists, who
remained there for the purpose of enjoying a
.huflgiqjmnt,. underthe leadership' of the gal-
lant General.

PHILADELPJIIA EVENING BULLET
nished from, thirteen large chandeliers s and a
numfferof wall reflector lights. - The ch'ande-

-liers-were-trimmed' with-flowering vines and
long ornamental grasses and flowers.•: There
were fifty bouquet stands on the, tables, filled

~witbfl6'wersand roses. In {he corners of the
hall were placed .large exotic plants, growing
injboxes. There were ninety-seven pyramids

t of!confectionery. One of these was a repre-
gseiitation of a locomotive and train of
'fears, and another was 'in J the siruili-
,tude of a steamship, j with all
sails set. AH of the pictures on the
-walls were- festooned with - flags.— In frpnt_of-
the cliairman.was placed a glass\case fcohtaiu-
ing a locomotive and tender made, of geld and
silver, which was kept in motion by the
mechanism of a large music box, which played

“some tbirty diflferent tunes during,the evening.-
Eafch guest present was presented with an
elegantly bound volume, containing litlio-

• graphic copies of all the billets des invitation
issued by the various committees of reception
and entertainment, which forms a memorial of
the occasion, of which it contains the history,
worthy of preservation. On the covers is
embossed the coat of arms of the city, around
which is stamped in gilt the words and figuers,
“Railway Entertainment, Philadelphia, Sep-
tember,

‘

1870.” Following _a - .splendidly
engraved title-page are, the names of the
executive committee—Charles T.Parry, Chair-
man : William B. Bement, William . Butcher,
George Whitney, John Sellers, Jr., Edward W.
Colt, Secretary; J. Wesley Allison and Samuel
Huston, Treasurer J Then follow the various
invitations to entertainments. Music was
furnished by Hassler's grand military hand.
The guests at|the tables numbered 375; Joseph
Harrison, Jr., Esq., presided. The toasts
drank were as follows: f

I.—The President 6f the United States.
2.—The' American Railway / Master

Mechanics’Association. May the field of its
labors be ever enlarged, and the importance of
its work appreciated
- 3;—-The Railways of the United States; As

they are the most-powerful aid_.in_..distributing
the products of our country, inay: general
prosperity ever attend their progress.

4.—The Manufacturing Interests of the
United States. In the development of in-
dustrial enterprise, and in the education and
protection of mechanical skill, the great pro-
blemof labor,and'capital. wfiL. receive-its, solu-
tion., ,

.

' 5.-—The Officers of the Master Mechanics’
Association. May they hold their committees
to tlieir work —watching that they run. safely—-
keeping their ideas from collision, and bring
them in on time, heavily freighted, and without
hot coppers. -

0.-—The Press. After the Locomotive, the
most powerful engine of modern civilization—-
its Engineers areas potent in the world Of mind:
as are our Master Mechanics in the world of
matter. ,

7.—The Army and Navy of the United States.
May our railroads in. the future, as Ini' the past,
be always ready to aid themin times of National

.
N—The Ladies. Always on theright track,

may they never lose their switches.

CHESTNUT STItEET FKMALE SEMI-
NARY, Philadelphia—Miss Bonuoy and Miss Dil- .

laye. Principals.—The iwenty-firsi year of this" English
and French Boarding and Day 'School will open 3V ED-
NESDAY, September 34th, at 1615CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Circulars.. aui3 tocl

Germantown seminary for
YOUNG LADIES, Grfcnn street, south of Walnut

lime will reopen, Sept, 14th. Prof. W\ B. FORTESOUE,
A. M.. Prin’l. au2t) lm§

lirM. FEWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
VV ' English School, - -

*. 1008 Chestnut street.
Re opening MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at

Mr. A. B. Taylor's, 1015 Chestnut Street. anSUm*.

From Hays City therun to Kaflsas City was
quietly made, and here again we take leave of
each other, the St. Louisians and others on that
toutc continuing on to St. Louis, and the
Eastern party, branching off to Chicago by way
uf the Hannibal and St Joseph Railroad,whose
•President kindly furnished us with a special
engine. Thus ended our excursion. Never have-
we“spent ten days more profitably or pleasantly
- We will never forget the kindness and atten-

i ion of the officers of this new road through
Kansas and Colorado Territory. We owe it to
this company that it has given us new recollec-
tions and associations, and stores of knowledge
which we cannot fail to cherish and recall with
pleasure for the remainder of our lives.

C. G. D

CITY BULLETIN

—A large meeting under the auspices of the
Hepublican Invincibles, was held last evening
in the Academy of Music. The following
gentlemen acted as officers :

President.—Ezra Lukens
T"ice Presidents—H. Todd, W. L. Fox,John

Wanamaker, Albert A. Weaver, Charles D.
Norton, Horace Hill, B. C. Worthington,E. T.
Starr, W. J. Gillingham, Joseph Brobstou, Jr.,
George Fry, A. R. Calhoun, Cyrus Lukens,W-
H. H. Kobert3, W. W. Maris.

Secretaries—Henry G. Watkins, John Birk-
inbine, Joseph Moore, Jr., E. S. Kimber, Tho3.
C. Powell, W. Hampton Todd.

The following address was read and adopted :
To the Republican Citizens of Philadelphia :

Tbe Republican Invincibles of Philadelphia
w ere organized in the memorable year of 18GO,
by young men whose only object in- entering
into the political arena was to uphold the
Government in its struggle with- tl e principles
enunciatedby the Democratic party as repre-\
seated by the rebels of the South and their
sympathizers of the North in preserving the
unity and purity of our national institutions,
seeking no otiice, controlled by no clique, and
desiring only tbe dissemination and establish-
ment of Republican principles on tbe broad

rtrasis'iliarall'inen"are "creaied~etj‘aarand en~
■dowed-’With certain inalienable rights, among

- which are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness. Thedub has fully sustained itsreputa-
riim as an active, independent and fearless or-
ganization in tlie political campaigns for the
past ten years; and at the opening of the
present one we feel free to call on all those
■vtio are in sympathy with the principles
we advocate and the selection of worthy cau-
.lidaies to represent them to unite with us in
their support. This organization presents an
i.pportunily for a practical movement toward
remedying some of the evils and abuses that
have unfortunately gained if foothold in obl‘
party, and which only cau be reached by or-
ganized action, thus making politics something
more than a mere ladder by which selfish and
unprincipled men may climb to place and
power. We desire to gain the co-operation of
all who, by precept and practice, will cause an
increased iuterest in delegate and primary elec-
tions, audj calortsly guard tbe purity and honor
rt' our great party. We discountenance all so-
called reform movements outside of the party
organization as tending only to strengthen the
; auks of the Demecracy.

Speeches were made by Hon. Henry Wilson,
• 1 .Massachuset ts, and lion. WilliamD. Kelley.

—Thu banquet at the Continental Hotel,
i-iven last evening, to the Railroad. Master Me-
lanies Association, was a maguifloient affair.
In tire way of decorations, Mr. '■ John Doyle,
« Do has charge of the dining halls of the'Con-
tinental, has often made very handsome dis-
lays, but never lias exceeded that of last night
in either- taste, brilliancy or grandeur. The
hanquelting ball presented a superb appearance.
The principal table extended JJus-, entire length
of tbe ball, andeight tables .extended from it,
across the saloon. The walls were profusely
and tastefully hung with American flags and

- try-colored bunting. On the North aud South
-\va.l;s..w/-rg of Rogers, .Hiuk-
loy, S. V. ‘ Merrick arid M. W. Baldwin.' A
large" sized painting, an admirable work of art,
by Russell Smith, was set in botween the win-
dows directly inthe rear of the President’s .chair.
This painting,, which was executed expressly
for tjje-o'cc,asion,-waSj“flk-far as the subject is
concerned, strictly appropriate to tbe character
of the gathering, and represented a. train; of
cars passing over a bridge, another train enter-
ing a tunnel over a coab mine, a locomotive
workshop, a steamboat plying up a river," aud

Tiber matters - connected with a railroad me-
I chauic's vocation, the Whole being wrought"

into a bcairliful landscape, f.igbt was Tur-

Seyeral volunteer toasts were offered. The
responses to the. toasts
ton, F. A. Jackman, Theodore Cuyler, Esq.,
Hon.; Ilenry Wilson, of Mass., Hou; Win. D.
Kelley. Daniel ; Dougherty, Esq., Thomas
T. Tasker, Esq., “William Sellers, Esq.,
,1. B. Gregg, of the Erie Railway
John C. Wyman and others. • The company
separated at a late'boar. In oue of the par-
lors. which was handsomely decorated, the la-
dies had a soiree. The aff air was exceedingly
.well managed, and was one which will long be
remembered by-all the participants;

—Albert Hughes was arrested, yesterday,
by Detective Miller, on suspicion of having
been concerned in several recent burglaries in
the southwestern part of the city. On his par-
son were found a box of matches, a key and
pawn-ticket. He was held for a further hear-
ing on Tuesday next.

—A man was yesterday arrested by Officer
f.'harles T. Nichols on the charge of offering a
horse for -sale- at the Bazaar for, $55, stolen
from J. S. Brooks, of Media, Pa. He gave'
iris name as George Roberts, and confessed his
guilt. He was taken to Media for trial.

—Thomas Buckley, residing at No. Nth
Christian street, was yesterday charged, before
Aid. Kerr, upon the oath of William G. liow-
and, with Lhe larceny of $520 from the pocket
of tire latter, about two weeks ago, in Keyset’s
beer saloon, on South Second street, opposite
Southwark Hall. He was held in $1,200 bail
to answer. '

- ■
SPECIAL NOTICES.

irs» OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
AND BABITANCANAL AND CAMDEN AND

AUBOYE.K. & TR. CO.’SAND THE IiELVIDKRE
DELAWARE R.8.00.

rt Philadelphia. September 14, 1370.
The U. 8. Tax of 2>6 per cent., retained by the above*

named companies on payment oftlmir Coupons of Au-
gust and September, 1870,wi1l herefunded on application
to B. 8. TEOWBBIDGE, Cashier.

fels-.it No 205 8. Delaware avenue.

MUSICAL.
Vt>HILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACA--1 DEBIV.

Books ure now open for the reception of Pupils for
il.e new quarter, beginning Bejjteinb'vr sth. Those de-
Mring to heroine students will please apply at tin*
Office,

No. 1223 SPRUCE STREET
_ l. JNSTR eOTOItSi
DEPARTMENT for Study of the PIANO FORTE-

JOIIN K. H I-MMELSBACh, RICHARD ZEOKWEK,RUDOLPH JIENNIG, EMIL GAHTKL.
Ensemble Performance, Violin, Violoncello, Ac., with

Piano—WENZEL KOPTA AND RUDOLPH HEN-
NIG.
(illANI) ORGAN, likewise Parlor Organ, Cabinet

Organ anil Melodeon—RlCHAßD ZKCKWER.Viotin-WKNZEL KOPTA.
Violoncello—RUDOLPH HENNIG,
Vocal Music—EMIL GASTEL.Theory—.) OilN F. 11l MM ELSHACH.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT FOR PIANO FORTE

-- MISS NELLIE BYWATER.FIat.—EDWARD KOCH.
Cornet—CAUL PLAGEM ANN.-
OUmt Orchestral Instruments, Elocution, French,

Italian and German taught by exp'-neneed instructors.
TERMS

Alain Department, 615 UO per quarter, payable in ad
•«nce.
Primary Department, £7 50 por quarter, payable in
'iyain.i-. Circulars at the Music Stores.
Proprietors und Directors : sel3-tu tli scit

.TOIIN K. niAIAIELSBACH, RUDOLPH HENNIG.
PROF; ETaORE BAR ILL HAS-RE-_fl. sunied his Sineitig Lessons and classes for four. Ap
plyathtstiew olllce, No. 1120 Chestnut street, third
lloor, every day from 9to 12. Circulars can be obtained
at all music stores. . • Bolsof

M~Il. CHARLES H. JARVIS HAS RE-
Burned instruction Bin Piano ami Thorough Bass.

Residence, 131 N. Nineteenth st., ab. Arch. sets IHtfc
riARL GAERT-NER’S NATIONAL (JON-
\J SERYATORY OF MUSIC,-Bonthoast corner of
Tenth and Walnut streets,isnow open tor the Fourth
Feason for theroception of pupils. Instruction is given
b> a stuifof the beet Professors In the city in the follow-
ing branches : YoculMiiblc, Plano, Violin, Viola, Vio-
loncello, Contra Bass, Theory of Harmony, GrundOr-gan (or Church Organ), Cabinet Organ, Mehdeou,
.Flute, Clarionet, Oboe, -Bassoon, Horn, Cornet, Trom-
bone, Harp, Guitar, Ac., Ac.,and in the Italian, German,
French and SpanishLanguages.

; For particulars see circulars, to bo had at
the otueo of the ' Conservatory and in the Music.
{Stores. '

The director of the Conservatory takes this oppor-tunity to express his sincere gratificationat tlu*successu hich has attended his efforts to establish this' institu-
tion in Philadelphiaon a permanent basis and with the
prospect of continued prosperity.

He would likewise declare his gratitude to the many
kind iriends among the students and elsewhere,
whose interest in the. causeof-thorough instruction inthe art and Hcionco of music has assisted, so materiallyin bringing tlio Conservatory to its present state of use-
fulness. ! ‘ .

lie can only promise in TOturn that his devotion to tho
object of raising.the institution.under his cure to u liigh
place nrooijg tho greatmusicschools of the world simll-'Loiab ithas rolling‘influc‘nctrof-tti^'C?'die=“'Horvatory. •'

_

>' CARL GAEUTNKR,
-i' Director and Proprietor.

QIG. P. RONDINELLA/TEAOHE"R OFO Binging. Private lessons and-clussob. Residence.
306 B. Thirteenth street. *

BA-LLAD 81N GIN G—ENGLTBH,
French and Italiuu. PROF. T. BISHOP, 33bouth Kinotoonthstroet. uu27,1 y§

MR. ALFRED* KELLEHER WILL
give instruction In SINGING and HAR-

MONY. Term commences September sth. For particu-
lars apply at his address, 1329 , Vino street, ofat Bonor
& Co. s MusicStore, 1102 Chestnut street. "au23 lm

'!> JOE.—7S CASKS CAROLINA RICE’ IN
'.II storeaiu! for sale by OOOHUAN, RUSSELL A 00 ,

mHE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR_Lof SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY, northeast corner
of Eighth and Buttonwood streets! begin" TUESDAY,
September 6th. Thorough preparation for BuMuossor
College. Applications received on and after Monday.
August 22d. ■ .8

T. CHARLES A. WALTERS, A. M.,
au!B lmS '

__

Principal.

HTallowell select high"school
for YonngMeuand Boys, which

HAS BEEN REMOVED
From No. 110 North Tenth street, will he opened, on
September 12th, in the now and more commodious build-
ings Nos. 112 mid 114 NorthNintb street. Neither effort
nor expense has been'snared in fitting up the rooms to
make tnis a first-class school of tho highest grade.

A Preparatory Department connected with tho school.
Parents and Students are ipvitcd tocall and examine the
-room»«andconHuU-tlitv-Pnneipals, 2-Pi-
M.., after August 16th; GEO. EASTDTTRN, A. 8.,

JOHN G. MOORE, M. 8.,
an!7*tf§ Principals.

rfiHE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN
I America. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a

■school for hoys and young men, Poplarand Seventeenth
streets, reopens on Monday,September 12th. Our school-
room is largo and airy, tho finest in Philadelphia, and
our means of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cabinetH of Natural History, are larger than in any
other school in America.

J. ENNIS, A. M.,
itti 23-tf Principal.

(CfTSiT CARIi’H SELECT BOARDING
11.1 andDay Schoolfor Young Ladies.
EILDON .SEMINARY, seven miles from Philadel-

phia, on tlio North Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York Road Station.
. Tho ninvteeiith session will commence September 14th
370. Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke A

Co., Bankers, 114 S. Third street, Philadelphia, or by_ad-
dressing tho Principal, Shoemakurtowu Post-Office,
Montgomery county. Pa. au!6 2nio§

M"IBS CLEVELAND’S SCHOOL FOR
YbnngLadles will reopen on MONDAY, Beptem-

ber 19>at No. 2023 DoLancey Placo. ses 12t§

TVTISSI JULIA GOODB'ELLOW’S
I\X school for little girls, No. 927 Clinton street, will
to-ppen September 19th. ‘ soS-lgt*

/CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
\J English School, 11V2 Market street, reopens
Sept. 12. Booms large. WM, S. COOLEY, A. M. Im*
miiOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH,
X Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, north-

nest corner of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
12t1i.. . au29-lm*
rpHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR

I YOUNG LADIES, 1346 Arch street, will reopen
WEDNESDAY, September 14th.\ , ...

au29 lm§- L. M. BROWN, Principal.

Y'CADEMV OF THE SACRED HEART,
Aviasi WALNUT STREET This institution is

«Hlnd(>r the direction of tho Ladies of tho Sacred Iloart.
Parents and guardians aro respectfullynotified that theJf holasfic year re-opens on the FIRST MONDAY OF
SEPTEMBER. For terms, etc., apply at tho Academy,
. ee2lm* J__ _

•'

__ . _

IVFISS MARY E. AERTSEN AND MISS
•iVJi ; MARY E. STEVENS will re-open their Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies September 14th. 1870*
Uo 26 Tulpehocken st«, Germantown, . . sol-ltitS
•\fOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE,Y . WFjBT GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVEN
TEICNTH. Tim duties will bo resumed Sept. 14, Rev,
KNOOH-IL SUPPLEE, A.M., Principal, an3l-lmS.

Q “ AN
J\ . experience ofseveral years.ln the beat inethods of
lrome Education, has uow a few hours disengaged. Au-

-1 <]redp L. A., at this office. • ' , i Bol3bt

TVTOETBWEST INSTITUTE for young
lN Ladles. formerly located 1339 Thompson, now ro-

Tnnvotl to 8.-5 N. ISroiuf Btroijt, will reopon Woduosday,
Smit 11. Tho-MlesosE. 0. Snyder, E. A. Ivons-.and
M* A Albertson. Principals ■ anM.lm-
/SATHAEINE M. SHIPLEY WILL E&
1 /r>nrn herScliool, No.-4 South Merrick street, on thelVh Sr Sth month (Scpt.l. ■ ■ nu3o-lm&
Tl TTRSI VAN ICIRK’S BOARDING AND
Vr School for Young Ladies and Children, 1333

8 on Monday., Sept. Eth. _au2?,lm
iiTlss-"stokes will reopen her
IVI School, 4707 Cottage Row; Main streot, Oermau-.
wwn. Wetlttwlay;Belptetnher It. auit-.R-,

. v ;■ '-/L;.?• —/.' ’■—,"*“7 *

. T EDVCATXOW) }/] ' o

H. Y 1 LA#ERBACFfiS
; FOR YOUNG MAN AND BOTB,> JASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,MIOB South TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School,
Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attentioi/giv'iitfto4 Cotnmorcial Arithmetic and

,\U kinds of Business calculations.
French and German, Linear and Perspective Drawing

Elocution, EnglishComposition, Natural Science.
FIELD PRACTICE in Burvoylnaaod Oivil Engineer-

ing, with tho upc-ofall requisite tuetrumouts.ta glvou to
tho.ldghcr classes iu Mathematics. ,

.\ first-class Primary Department.
Thebeßt ventilated, .most lofty, and spacious, Class**

rooms in tho'Oityi k
; r ’ * ’

Open for the retention of applicants daily from 10 A,

Fall term will begiu September 12. i

Circulars at Mr. warbuvton’a, No. 430 Chestnut street.
aulfl lm§ ’

A- VISIT IKG- GOVERNESS
XX De-ires n few moie pupils tor English and Draw
-ing—Address A.-L.-H., lriMMnc-St.—soi34u-th

MISS AND MISS WATSON
will reopen their Boarding and Day sclioM "for

young ladies, No. 1409 Locust street, on Wednesday
September 21st. an 27tu,th,sa,tf$

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
i EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Locust and Juniper

streets.
The Session will open on MONDAY,Septombor oth.

Application may be made during the precedlug week
between 10and 12o’clock In tho morning. "*

JAMES W. ROBINS. A. 31.,
afil6tu,th,satocl§ Head Master.

GHEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
dnd FRENCH, for' youngLadies and Misses,'board-'

lng&ndday pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1029 Spruce etreot,Philadelphia,Pa., will
REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.

French is the languageofthe family,and iaconstantly
Bpoken in the Institute.
jel6-thb tu-6mf MADAME D’HEBVILLY, Principal.

Academy of notre dame,
Nincteonth, below Wnluut street.—Terms—Day

Scholars, §2O to §4O per session. Boarders—Board and
Tuition, §250 per annum. "

..
. hc'S-h tu th26t§

Germantown academy, school
Lnno and Green street. A thorough English and

Classical school. Session opens Monday, September
sth. A few vacancies for boarders in tho family of the
Principal. Send for circular. •

O. Y• MAX oi ■au24-lin. . Principal,.

George, r: barker, a. m., will
re-open his English and Classical School, Price

street. Germantown, on Monday, Sept. 12th. au24 Im*

BRAINERD INSTITUTE,
cranberry; n. i.;

A first-clnsß boarding school for boy„. Reopens SKI?-
TEMBERI2TIg7O, T~^VVls-3IcNAIR—-

au2G-lm§ , • Principal.

Eittenhouse academy.—n. e.
Chestnut and Eighteenth, will begin its seventeenth

year September 12.1870. Forcirculars, giving full in-
formation, call at, Blair, North west Chestnut*and
Eighteenth streets. t - au 15-2 mDeßEN^nWiLi!e,

li’. LUDWIG', |Principals. .

rpHE MISSES WILSON WILL „ RK-
L open their School for Y’oung Ladies, No. 5090

Greenstreet,Gerni&utown, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 14.1870 a^O-lm*

M-" ISS GRIFFITHS WILL RE-OPEN
ber privato school. September 12thvln the upper

rooms of the School Building of-the- Church of the
Epiphany, Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. Entrance,
upper gato onChoßtnut street. Applications received
»i 1126 Girard street. au. 25 tooc. 1.

.piENTRAL—INSTITUTE,-NORTH WEST;
V>> cur. of Tenth and Bpring Garden Streets, will re*,
pen Sept 5. Boys prepared for Business or College,

JOH.N P. LAMBERTONiA. 51.- Principal, au22Jmo|
A-I ;-A A YEAR BOARD~AND TUIT!ON,
V LlJl/iit Episcopal Academyßerlin,N.J.. k**7-10£"
mWENTY-SiXTH^ear7—teTeclassi-.
I caband English School of D. D. Gregory. A..M.,

No. 1103 Market street, will reopen. Sept. 5. au£ilru*
•VrOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE, WITH
X Preparatory Department, 1131 Spruce street, r»-

11 pen = l4th. Principals, Miss'A. C. WEB 15 and
MhsL.T. SCOTT. _• s*»UM7U
SPRING "GARDEN INSTITUTE,
ij FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Nw 608 and Oil MARSH ALL street.
To be reopened- SEPTEMBER 32th.

«u3l lm r GILBERT COMBS',*A. M. , Principal.

A HAR VARD GRADUATE WISHES TO
S\ aive private, instruction. Address 11. S. V. P.,
10 LLKTIN Oflice. • B«l4wfstt*

MISS A. L. CLARK WILL RE-OPEN
her Day School for Children un MONDAY,

September 19th, in the school building of the Church of
the Holy Trinity. Nineteenth and "Walnut sts. se7 lm§

EV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M.,
-will-reopcn his ClassicJtl-and-Euglish'Behooh-NoT-

-922 CHEBTNUT street, on MONDAY..Sept. 12. sol lm'

MISS M. K' ASHBURNER WILL RE-
open her 6cl»ool, N.W. corner Fifteenth and Pine

streets, Sept. 12th. sol im*
niHE MISSES MORI)EC AT WILL RE-

JL open their Day School for Young Ladies on MON-
DAY, September 19tli, at ISIG Delancey Place, sel lro*

KAfXnmW^I^TIWASY7T32S^ORTBBroad street—Boarding and' Day School for
young ladies. Bliaa < Fannie Bean, Principal; Alise
Audio Bean. Vice Principal. Fifth Session commences.
Sept. 14th. French, Latins Dancing anil Calisthenics
without additional charge. aulOtocl*

MISS EAIRD’S INSTITUTE FOR
young Ladies, with Preparatory Department, No.

3i3 North Seventh street, will reopen Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7th, 1370. au 19, lin.*

17, 1870.
\ -c] jri- rJßX>l»oAtlto:

1 ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S■ ‘ YOUNG ItADIBB’ AOAJDEMT,
„

838 Bnd S« South S'IFTGKNTtt Siroot.riOxt torm conunonceo September 19th. ' : jel34m

MR. E. ROBERTS, HAVING REMOVED
bjs §elect School for. Boys td 1418 Bouvier street,

-hetifeen boventeenth and Eighteenth, abovo Master,
reopened Bept. 12.

_
• aen-sAwfit"'

Miss
~ cr A. roberts‘ t havjng> re-

moved her .Select School for Girls to 14W Bouvier
.street, 1 between Seventeenth, and. .above

street, re-oponed Box>tember 12. sel7-8 wot*
pioiv j7“MAIfOTEAIT, tTe aTcjelble.
X of the French Language, No. 223 £outh Ninth
street. selg-lmo*

CO UR TLA N D SAUNDERS COL-
LEGE,

For Young Men, Youth and Bmall Boys. aoS-lm* -

aTrt school^
PROF.F. A. VAN DER WIELEN’S EUROPEAN

SCHOOL OF ART,
At 1334CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

This Institution, modeled upon the most celebrated
Acndomjoa of Europe, will reopen September flth, 1870.
ItHinstVuctions are pot limited to Artists exclusively,
but are also carefully adapted to thowauts ctf teaclmrs,
nnd all others who desire proficiency iti art as an accom-
plishment.

.
• "

"

Admission may bo had at any time. Circulars on ap-
pl|cation. • '; , aeMm*

rORSAxET

FOR SALE.
A Verj- DpslrabJo-JAiiarf-Property,

on the river Delaware, with large brick Building and
extensive Shedding,suitable for shippers, sugar dealersand commission merchama, on east »i«lo of Beach street,
135 feet 3 inches Dorth of Marlborough street, 105 foot
front and 437 feet deep toend of wharf, with privilege ofextending 181-feet to wardens' line. Docks each side of
.pier foc-vessuls oflurge class/

LUK.ENS & MONTGOMERY,
_aii24 w s 101**" 1038 Byiich street, above Laurel.

I!WKST PHILAD ELIPHIA. «
FOR SALE OR TO RENT,

Handsome BrowDstone Mansard Hoof
Residences,

4114 Spruce Street—Possession October 10th.
4116 Spruce Street—lmmediate Possession.

C. J. FELL & BltO.,
«e6du th 8 1 - -12fiSputlr~Frcmt-Stnret-.- -

«ps ~FcTii—s a ndii usr-
Jullil dence. No, 715 Franklin street; double House, with
three“«tcny double back buildings: containin'! b or 3u
rooms, with nlLthemodern convemunces. and in perfvet
order. p DANIEL 31. FOX V SON,

eol7.sw4t§ 510 North Fifth street.

®FOR SALE-CAPE MAY COTTAGE,
centrally l6cntcd---Furniflh<‘d_ Rentejl

season for 6‘450. Would excliangc* Tor efty
'Only §l,OOO cash required.- Imjuireat 107 South FRONT
street, upstairs* •• si*l73t*
fj£j ' FOirSALE OR RENT—IMO SQUT'HKdiie. Eifcliih street—Jfodern’four story Residen- e, with
••l-oubio -buck build rtj’rms-;-'wit 1--b© •js'jirt- • n-bn’r-
gain. HAVENS,K 0 South Broad street.[sels th s tuir"

FOR SALE—A“LARG E LOT OF
SiHfl Ground, with brick Buildings, on the youth fiiJoof
Washington avenue, west of Twentieth street, 155
front and KlO feet deep to Alter- strevt. B-tltliuor.n Rail-
•'■road pasees the pretpe-rtvi- -

LUKVNBA MONTGOMERY,
a»»24 w-a-10t*; -

- • jtt33-Bem:lrstreet, above nurel:
' FUIi SAIyU-SPi.EN l) (!*> MODERN

Rt--i‘h-uce No. M 9 Nort)> Seventh «tre/*t,
-lory front and buck: replete with all tinl modern con
vrnieuces. Lot 19 feet 2 inches front, and in depth Hi
feet 9?,: inch*?**. All in cuinph-to order. Finest square
on Suvefith stii-et.

nu3l wAsn Cts
D- 31./FOX * SON.

510 .North Fifth str'-'-t

-FOR SALE—A NEW" AND ELK-
iUiiL gunt Brown Stone ib-sidenc*-. eait wide of Log.m
.'ijiuire?below Nine; repb'to will! CunteuivlJCO. In -
.|iilro at premise*.

Mia iti EDWIN J'RAVSNY DER.
‘

F O R ''~S *A.ITE^ELEGANT R ESl-
riiu! deuce. No. MlB Walnut street. Apply to O. 11. A
It. P.MUIRUEID, No.2J5 8. fcixth street. _s_el2-10t5_

MARBLE TERRACK-FOII SALE,
u/'s House and Lot, No. 3248 Chestnut street. Lot 13

,t_y.J2o.fe.et..- BniMine 4/storjes front alid.-b.;Lck ti
_w[rh

v. hite'milTide front and '3fansard roof; spacio.us hnuns
him) stairways; in tho most modern and nb-
l>io e<i style; Uu'derffround drainage, heating and cook*
mg arntngemeuts complete; soapstone wash-tubs In
kitchen, and speaking tubes to all parts of houso.

Also for sale, house and lot. No 3332 Chestnut street.
For particulars apply to RAND, .PJ2RK.INS & CO., 124
North Sixth street. tfs

FOR SAL 10—ElJ(JE WATER-- UEA U-
feHlL tifully lcHAtcd on the Delaware—Modern Country
Residoucej new), and large lot of ground. Easy of uc-
retp by river or rail. Very high ground. House fin-
ished in the most complete style. . Bath, hot and cold
water, range, heater, Ac., Will bo sold low. FRED.
SYLVESTER, 208 South Fourth street. seJ2 tfij

4p| FOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE
Miiii. HOUSE and LOT at the N.- W. corner of Forty-
e-erond street and Kingsessiug avenue.

House built of brown stone, three stories, containing
b)rooms, and finished iu the best and most substantial
manner, with all the modern improvements—one of the
most desirable houses in West Philadelphia. Property
should he seen to be appreciated. .Perseus wishing to
hjuw the terms &nd examine th*- property can do so by

« -fling on JAMES 3T. SELLERS; until 3>a P. 31. at 114
-•-utli Sixth street, and in the evening at WA) South
f orty-secunrl street. au 23 tf

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE. A
Handsome Modern Residence withextra conveni-

• nees and in excellent order, situate on High street,
• n-tof Main street. Hasstableandcarriage-hou«o,hot-
iiouse, fine spring and large lot, 389 feet front by 190 feet
«'*'ep, olegantly shaded with forest troos and evorcroons
. ’-oice shrubbery,,tc. J. M.GUMMEY & SONS, 733
Walnut street. *

«m'"~ FOR SALE—GREEN STREET—-
ftaiiil The handsome residence, marblo, first story; 20
■£i-et..front,—wJUiLMd.e.yard,andloti97-fcet-deep.throngh
to BrandywinoKtreet.No. 1618.

No. 1021 CLINTON-STREKT-Throo-story dwelling,
with three-story doubm back buildings. 'Lot 20x115 foot
to a street.

CHESTNUT STREET—Hondeomo four*story resi-
dence, with largo three-story back buildings. Lot 25
te<-t front by 236 feet deep, toßansom stroet. Situate
west of Eighteenth street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.-FOR SALE—Tho
handsome four-story brown stone residenco»24 feet front,
and having three-sloty-double back buildings; situate
r n. 246 Weßt Logan Square. In perfect order.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Waluut etreot.
NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,

&&LNOB, 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET:
\LSO, NO, 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOB
‘•ALE, FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2013
SPRUCE'STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK; P. M. - mhZstf
IJOR SALE—BUILDING LOTS—A VERY
P desirable Lot'\of Ground, west side of North
Broad street, 50x200 feet deop to Carlisle street. A'lurgo
bit, northeast corner Sixth and Dickerson streets, 128
f-I ton Sixth street by 90 feet deep.. A lot south aide Lo-
( UKt street west side of Twenty-first Itroet, 64x100 feet
n.-ep, A large lot on Washington avenue, 416x283 feet
|V p[ Apply to OOPPUOK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
Mieet. ! ■ - ■

TO RENT.
mt FOR .RENT—DWELLING; no; 2035
MiiL Waluut street; handsomely furnished.

J. WARNER ERWIN,
m;l63t* No. 125 South FiflJi street.

s3* OLD-ESTABLISHED BOARDINGDill HOUSE FOR RENT,
No. 217 South Fourthstreet, containing about twenty-

f:\*trooms.
Immediate possession.

__

>eIUK tu th 4t* JACOB M. ELLIS.
TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE

aiiiL No. 1807 Walnut street, opposite RlttenhouHO
? ijtitire. Apply to J. PARKER NORRIS,

f.y’l3 6t w No. 224 South Delaware avonno.

SFOK BUN T—THREE LARGE
wcll-llchtcd RooinH.in tho uppor portion of build-

i'L' Bituato 8. W. corner of Clioutnut and Elovontn
recta, BUitftblofor mnnutactHrlne: will bo rented aopa-

nHnly'Or togotlier. J. M. GU3IMRV & SONB,733Wttluut
b! root, < ■' - ’ • '

J*m TO:RENT, FURNISHED—A HAND-
& Borne Country RoaitlonCoi Mnnhoim 'streot, Dor- >
ni.intown,with cyory lniprovement. .Flnc’etablo and
lour aefes of ground, iu oxcellont order. Also, a doßi-
rrhle Country Uesidenco, Thorp’B lanp,third house from
I)uyJs lane,. GormantoWii'. with, 2H .heron of , gt-omid,
etahlc, Ac. Will horouted roaaonahleri Apply to COP-
71‘‘i?CK AVal | - - .

-

xs=4 FOR RENT—THE VERY- DESIRA-
ibnSy TITjE four-story brick Store, sitnato No. 322 Mar*
kit stroot. GijMMfX■* (Jo^N6j-73S‘,Wll,n*
etrceti - !

' r ' 4 ’ - -

«lmt TO LET SECOND-STORY FltUiVi'
Kill Boom, 824 Ohoatnut street, about 20 x 28 foot.u

ratl OfflCoOr 118 FABBA BBOTHBB3

./'IKEESE & MoCOLLUM, BEAT,ESTATE
Office, Jackson street'opposite' Mansion street, Oapc

Island. N. J. -Beal Estate bought and sold. Person*
desirous ofrenting during the,seasonwill apply
or address as above. ' ‘

l BcßpectfnllTrerertodha*.A.Enb!oam,Hehryßnmttl,
I Friiticla Mcllvulu, Augusta Merino John Davis and
W.W Juvenal. feB-tf|

TO RJEKT. . .
...

1- OK HKNT-If’UKNISirBD, SoH ,

' JBlii tWb years, ft four-flidryj-liou,,.flu;*!/locatod. AM
i:onithgi)tetutßfa, l!|38 j*t)rth 'Broad.Wn!Ot (froin-o,£o-Ijfe.'^r'

8617 3t* ,

■ gffif TO RENT—COUNTRY" HOUSE,
RHi -with''.tod acres, more or lens, if required; X
plenty of fruit, Ac., five miles from the city,noar raif-
rond station. Apply to JOSEPH R. BARRY, 429 Wal-nu^Btreet,...*. ,r- \

fl i;TO KJSNT-l’O ’ A FAMILY WITtK- '}' jHHUdyt ttilldrom a fiuhixtUd'lioiiM.s No. 2034 Chestnut'
Btrtefr* Ad<lt<efj A. fv HOIUSJITS. No. 314>5 Walnut
Htrqet. 8012 ot*

M B'OR RENT-LABOR DOUBLE
Btoro Property, southwest cor. Marketand Sixtb

etreots, J. M.,OUMMICY & 80K8,733 Walliutstr” "

V .AMobEml£wxs;

ASHER’S DANCOG ACADEMY,
S. W. Gor. Tweirih and Chestnut, —

.. (Entrance oo Twelfth elroot.) .
All the Hew-end Fashionable Dances TatisihtE™S"rg

rS?D '' MOUd“ I'' ’*«»**• Thursday
Misses nud Masters—Tuesday and Saturday After-hoods. # ,
Gentlemen Only—Saturday Evening. ' •
Private lessons, singly or Jnclass, at any hour to suitconvenience,

Al,r°.r J,f:rmH2. cl*:cul| 1lrB * etc ’ a pp!>‘ °r a-Uicss prof.
ASIIEU,at the Academy. sol2-Sm§

CAKL GAERTNKK a JSATIONAL OOF-
fcEKVATOIIY ORCHBRTBA will give, during

•the season ofl97l»-71. Font 1-Grand Concerts At the "Ac:i-
»‘*d»Y of Music. There will al6o he given Toil tioireo*S’ Classical Chamber Music in the largo room of thontioual Conservatory of iluslc. *

.This Orchestra olTers its service* to the public forconcerts, operatic nml dramatic perforniancus, com-
mencements, Ac,, Ac.; also, in private soirees for solos,uonettes, ottettes, sextettes; quintettes,quartettes, triosand duos. ’

vIV efiico, southeast cornerTENTH and WTfIUNI T streets.Hubhcnptiou lists at.the. music stores audnAthsofflco '__ AeL2-?ms
A C

,
AR E¥A: l

ot'
fMui3io.-TwaSTOOK-iV bolder,’ Ticked, for ha 1;■.

SAMUEL DUTTON,_,rl7 3i , ■ UI3 Soiilh Third Htreot.

American academy Oe"muhic~'UOWMEJSOING.MONOAy.. 'BK'"
YOU MX NIGHTS ONLY.

The Eminent and Histrionic Congress. Which haul
muted a wholesonio/i/ror* in dramatic oirdeu during iurecent engagement ntNIHLUS (iAUDEN, Nu\? Yorkgreatly augmented for this occasion.CONGBEHS'OF DttAMATIC'STAKS. ‘

America sgreat Tragedian*
—— -MltrE-L—JmYENEOBTr-—The very popular Coniedian,

...
„

MB. MABK SBIITH.Hie first appearanco «inc» his triaiuphant Europe^
tmrcftPH.

The eminent Dramatic Artlnt,"

,
, ■ MB. FI V. BANOS,The celebrated Star,

MU. FRANK MAYO.
The eminently popular Comtxilau, .
- .. .MB. W. B. FLOYD. -The very popular Actor \

~ MK
? a: ii; DAVKNPORT,

The te<iaijr«
MR. JOHN B. BTLDLKY,

The celebrated A« list,
SIR. CHARLES.P. MORTON,

ASP
The Kenowrud Tragedienne,

MAJMMK FONISI.
The I’oru.nr fmnaiedHMim?.

MiJjri JOMCPUrNK ORTOX.
Her ilrst appearance in two jeara.
Thefavorito voting Artiste,

jEXTrnrPAincEßv
Her appearance in aewrul *<*tiboji*. *u«triin'>d by

povu-rlul iirtirts of great i«-i»ur«- ami cxci-llem,-
WILL PRESENT A SERIES

CHEATwfiu
GASIS OF PARAMoI3 NT-EXCELLKSOK

MoNIMV EVENING, Btjit. W t

JL-Lir.S C;Eb.VU. -

PAYhNI'OUT at;....aiK.'E. T..
d h»*f &TtaU'«t iuii-Twciatiou. ‘

MU. FRANK MAYO ...CusSim
In ul?«* hns bum! renow u.

ilii. FiC, HA 0:4 »*x M&rc Antony
• A uudd of Roman donut*nr:7t:\ißKsi*jiTii

MR. CIIARIiKfS P. MORTON *4.
MR. A. H. HA VENPORT as

UTid
oliu*, f V%'ar

31 AD.YSIB PnxiFT , Vutthi
Miss JosEPIIJNK OUTON n« , C*|ij>buruUThe nnininiut: part? cf;xbisjstr*( *£tL*l.n\vniz*wy *iw-tn«n*<J.

THE GJiKAT XItAGEUV. JULJCS C.ESAB. during,
it* ri-cujt revjial at NiLlrr*, has r*vr;vel unwonted at-
tention’, mainly from the extreme brilliancy of titf! cawt,
oral nlw from the murKM -Irmianty m Hr- fnt« ot th*>
Great Ifenntnirto Dynasty, .which, h:»* *n by
Miniled parallel u>.resemble the carter of the .great Itj-
Hum.

AL'TcmH’ ATT-NIHIL r
THESDAY EVENING. Sefct. to, l»70,

BouhfaUltV'fi'int ilronirharn *.< ‘nme-jy ;••

I.ONDON AbSCBAMK.
Mil. CHARLES .P.“MUUTt>N a* ....Mark M-uMle
MR.-MARK- SMITH _ ; Sir llarcourt
31 if K. L. DAVENPORT as -

:._..Do.**ln
Mil FiL\NK MA-YOti* Ciwrhx ('-oortlejr
M 11. W. !I..fLdVl> a*. ....Dolly Spanker
Mil A. 11. DAVENPORT a« ...Cool
MI SB JOSEPHINE nltWXw .Lady Gay.Spanker
31lSS JENNIE PARKER a* Grace Hark&vray

The remaining characters ffQstalned In a manner be*
cuning the great »-n«t.

admission, fifty cents.
SKCUIED SKATS, TWENTY FIVE CENTS EX-

TRA.
K»*M'«rT»*d‘S'ent¥4rt'sy’be had ' at' 'Hi(T Itor (iftice of the

Academy; at W. 11. BUN K It'S Mu«ic stoie, 1101 Chest*
um *ir**et, and at W. I*. II COVERTS TheatreTicket
oiTlce, Cbnllnentnl lintelr - - -•

WEDNESDAY -EVENING, Sept. ?l, IsTO,
First ami Only Night of

lIAMLET,
With all the Gr.*at Cast.
£ 1 11ESTN UT STREET THEM’EE".
\J LOWELL Je BIMMUNDS, Managers,

GRAND REOPENING.
One wf<*k only; commencing MONDAY EVENING,

Sept. 19, and every evening,l ’and Saturday Matiuee.
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

WILLIAM HORACE LINGAUD,
And the charming comnif'-dlenne ALICE DUNNING

( Lingard J. Miss ’ Dicky Liuganl, Mr. Geo. C. Botil
face, Mr. K. C. Morrison, Mr, B. Dutihing,

And th*-entire famous Lfngard Coined* Company, «up-
ported by a superb Orchestra and auxiliaries, who will
make their only appearance in this city in a new and de-
lightfully original programme, introducing tho

GREAT LINGAUD SKETCHES
Anil Itis remarkably vivid pictures of tho distinguished
men of the ago, it) iris une«|ualed Statue Song*.

Sale of Reserved Seats will commence Friday . Sept. IC,
at W. U.Bonet.& Co.’aMudc Store, 1102 Chestnut »t.

Beale of Pride*.—Orchestra Stalls, $1; Secured Seat#
in OrchestraCitric. §1 • A<lml**iou to Orchestra Circle.
75c.; Orchestra Chairs, $1 25; Drt-ss Circle, 50c ; Family
('ircleA/<3.; Private Boxes, holding7 persons,slo. aoistf

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS {SATURDAY) EVENING, Scot. 17,

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO
MU ALBERT OASSEDY.

TWO THRILLING MELODRAMAS.
Bout icault’a Exuulsito Military Drama of

JESSIE BROWN:
OR, THE SIEGE OF LUCKNOW,

Toxoncl'ndr1 Ptaynf r '

THE COURIER OF PARIS.
MONDAY, Sept 19—Last wook of

MR. EDWIN KOUUKST.
THE GLADIATOR.

TUESDAY—KING LEAR.

M"Bk ;,‘tohn'di{eSv’s akur sthekt
THEATRE. ll.'Kln» K toB.
MONDAY AND EVERV EVENING,

FIRST PRODUCTION IN THIS CITY OF
The powerful play, hy Vlctorien S:u-dou, entltleil

"FISRNANDE ”

By MRS. JOHN DREW,
And tho Full Company.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYSIN ADVANCE
Box Office open frv om Oto 3. •’

iiCil STREET OPERA HOUSE,
\ Arch Street, above Tenth.■tUE PALACE OF MINSTREDBY;
SIMMOSB & SLOCUM’S

MINST HE08.THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.
' OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

With tho bent Mlnatrol organization in tho world.
Box Office open from 9 A. M to 4 P. BL.for the sale

of Reserved Bouts. . ael7-tl

HO U P LA!
OLD DAN RICE

WITH HIS OWN GREAT CIBCUb. 4Trick Horae AMPLICATION and ASIATIC ANI-
MAL SPECTACLE wlllexhibit: IVI

••

Lot EIGHTH Street, between Raco anil >ino,
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, faoptomber

Dot copper Stroet3’

' THURSDAY. September 15.
On tho PARK.

Dot cornoI
K TI/IRTV• sTxt"l n ti<l MARKF,T,01
WEST PHIDADEDPHIA.

SATURDAY, September 17.
Performance every AFTERNOON and EVENING.
Doors open at 2 and 7 o’clock. Admission, 50 cents;

children undor ton yoara, 25 cents. ■ .
. j aoS 9t§

NlfiW ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE!,
Eleventh Stront, above Chestnut.

OPEN EVERY NIGIIT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

Established 1862.
CARNCROBB & DIXKY’B

MINSTRELS,
Tljo Great Star Troupe of tho World iu their Grand
Ethiopian Soirees; „

Box offico open from 10 to 1 o’clock. • >
, ! R,JI. SIMPSON* Treaauron

J.L. CARNCRQBB,Manager. ;

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Novelty and Talont EvOrv Nicht.

BT/rns. * - v> -

' THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.
\t ilneasod with mptuTous applause/:

• ■ . • GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY. . t. Two Grand Ballets. Now Burlosqaos, New Negro Acts,
_ Comio Aftorpioce, Ac. '

aT Ptooti COMMNJ’B

3 M p “r
N„

C
150,! /& < liml wear Beo’y., No. 150

COST DF.AB-1
solO fl ti« tin lm

theran Pa.
The Rev. Noah Price, pastor of the Luther-

bauio Clnirch, of this city, it is reported, will
accept a call recently tendered him by the Lu-
theran Church at Pottsville, Pa. .

The next Monday afternoon union prayer
meeting will be held, om Monday afternoon
next, from 4to 5 o’clock-

,' in the Irirst Bap-
tist Church, Broad and Arch streets.
.The thirteenth annual meeting of the Na-

tionalAssociation of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will convene in the T’nion M. E.
Church, in this city, on October 15lh.

The Rev. Mr. Bonham, foimer pastor of the
Bishop’s hrco Church, Spring Carden street,-
above Thirteenth: has received and accepted a
call to the rectorship of St. Paul’s Church,
Peoria, 111.

.

The finest parsonage of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church in the United States is said to be
the one in Newark, New ,Jersey. It cost twen-
ty- fi vetli o irnanddo 11ars, and is elegantly fur-
nished throughout.

At the time of the Presbyterian reunion the
New School Church had 455 ministers without

- -charges,-besides the stated Bupplies.chaplains,

Jircsidents and professors in schools and col-
eges, and 32(Tvacant churches.
The Rev. S. A. Mjutcbrnoro, pastor of the

Cohocksink Presbyterian Church, of this city,
has received a unanimous call to the Fifth
Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, Ohio.. He
has also received a call from Baltimore.

The First Baptist Church in Salem, New
—.Jcrsey,-was established in-Mayr3755, consist---

ing of nineteen members. It.was .incorpo-
ratedby the name of “The Anti-Pedo Baptist
Church meeting in the town offeaiem.’f y ;V.

The New Jersey Methodist State iCohven-’y
tion will be held in the city of Trenton on the
27th, 28th and 20th of the present month. It
will consist of-tbe preacliers of the two New
•lersey Conferences and an equal number of
laymen.

Trtk Rev. L: P. “Ho'riibefgor, na-for, anil
Prof. H. J. Keelv. chorister of the Spring Gar-
<len Baptist Church, returned to this city on
Thursday evening from a short trip to Europe.
Sir. Keely was handsomely entertained .at.a
fruit party by a number ofliis musicul friends.

A Methoijibt in New York has ofiered to
give one thousand dollars toward Jiuilding a
church in Salt Lake City, to be worth not less
than $25,000. This churcji also. proposes to
open a seminary in that city which will em-
brace preparatory and regular graduating de-
partments. _ ,

The reopening services of Trinity M. E.
Church, on Eighth street, above Race, will
take place to-morrow morning and everting.

, They will be ofan interesting character.’ Rev}
Dr. Ives, of Auburn, N Y.; Rev. Dr. Withrow?
and Rev. W. J. Stevenson, of this city, vyjll^oi^

•> liciate. - r-

Tin-; Ilev. John A.’.Goodfellow, who grad-
uated from the Philadelphia Divinity School
at the last commencement, -has received and
accepted a call to St. John’sEpiscopal Church,
Camden. The Rev, Mr. Reilly, -the former
pastor, is now associated with.his brother in
charge of St. John’s Training School, near
Camuen.

Tiik.Rev. Dr. Randolph, pastor of the Fifth
.Baptist Church, was compelled, a short time
ago, to relinquish his pastoral labors on ac-
count of general physical prostration. His
physician having prescribed rest, his congre-'gation have granted him a six months’ leave
of absence, continuing his salary) and bupply'f
ing the pulpit.

, Tut: colony, of Baptists proposed .some timeago by Professor Fory, of Chicago, has been
fully organized, with a joint capital stock of
$200,000, divided into snares ot 5.70 each. A
tract of forty thousand acres lias been selected
in Arkan&ns, and the by-laws forever exclude
everything which tends to corrupt and debase
a community. They will establish a univer-
sity, with a view to make it an educational
centre for the Southwest.

From a summary of the Beforifaed Church
for the year ending J uno 1, 1870,' the follow-
ing figures are-taken ,:s- Particular Synods, l4;\
Classes 33; churches; 4044-ministers, '4.43;
whole number of communicants, ti1,444, Con-
tributions for benevolent purposes,s2Bl,447 37;
for congregational purposes, $400,034 27. ’The
increase reported is : Particular Synods) I';
classes, 1 ; churches, 13; ministers, 20, com-municants, 2,(548.

Nkaki.v five hnndred volumes wore added
to the library of the American Baptist Histo-

/ rical Society, atNo. K5O Arch street, during the
/ last year- its growth and the prosperity of

the American iiaptist Pnblication Society has
rendered a largo fire-proof building indispen-
sable. A Baptist of this- City has offered to
give $20,000 for a new building for the Publi-
cation Society, provided four others would dothe same i,n any part of theUnited States.

Tii-E.lo3d.annuaL:mceting-of.-tho-PhUa<le-
lphia Baptist Association- will be held in the
Tabernacle Churchy Chestnut street, west of
Eighteenth, on Tuesday; October 4th, 1870, at
2 o’clock P, M. The introductory. Sermon willbe delivered by ltev. Jared H. Peters, or his
alternate, Rev. W. H.H. Marsh; the Doctri-
nal Sermon, on ‘’The Doctrine of the Holy
Spirit,” by Rev. J. Spencer Kennard, or his al-
ternate, Rev. Charles ICeyser, and the Oircu-

- -lar Better will he prepared by the Rev. David
Spencer. > - j

During tlio summer tlio North Baptist
Cliurcli, on Eighth street, above Thompson,have made some extensive and much-needed
improvements to meet the growing -wants of
their Sunday schools. An addition has beenbuilt to the rear of the church, on the first
floor of which three large Bible-class roomshave been neatly-fitted pp. The ‘second floor
will bedevoted to the infant' school, aud will
be supplied with all the appliances needed for
the comfort, .of the little ones. The main
school-room,will also be renovated and much
improved in appearance. The schools are in
a prosperous condition. ...

The Young Mori's Christian Association o*Hew York has inaugurated a practical plan
ol'reaching the , masses. Small .companies of
five or six young men go into the teuement-
houses and hold prayer-meetings Of ten or fif-
teen minutes, passing from roonl to room, audthus visiting a large number of families inthe
course of an evening. Two of the baud usuallyprecede the others and (prepare the way bygetting the consent of the occupants of therooms, and gathering others from adjacentrooms, so as to secnre.an ,audience. Scarcelyev « r they meet with opposition, but gene-rally they are heartily welcomed aJid asked to“comeagain.”

re revising their PraverBook. At the late Jewish Synod, held" atDeipsic, the following was- resolved ■ “No bit-ter or harsh expressjon-shall-be contained inany of the prayers finder revision or to becomposed;, the contents shall embrace all human beings oftlioiiiiiverso, andnothing shall
; .too said ther£iit:jylH> thc cho3ep poo-ple which-friight in the Jeast offend our brethren of anothbri creSi,t v - Oh'tnri! other hand thenew prayi»fs, ;or,'th()sO finder revision,,shall lavstress upon the r.eligious mission of Israel, theprovidential guidance inits history, the fun-damental,Mosaic-principles of progressive de-uelopment, a future universal knowledge oftheAlmighty’scomrirands, a love of peacearidjustice arid humanity,” v ‘

. The account which some of the New Yorkpapers pjiblished of the “great safe robbery”
in the Methodist BookOoncern, has elicited a

A10 1?Pr®- Pwbifi atid Harridj explainingthat the safe belonged to whe Missionary So-
ciety, and the statement ofOosses, both as topersons and amount, is fabrication, “The

•" IGIQUS „ISXEIXIGENy%

THil-Ret.'jt T|Gwbe^bf^ho
will takehis departureffeift'weelrfor'Tjive'r-
pool, on hisway to India.

The Rev. Joseph D. Elbert, late pastor of
the Zoar M.E. Church, in this city, has been
transferred to'Wilmington.

The , Union American Congregation of
Chestnut Hill (colored) intend erecting anew
church. The ground has already been pur-
chased.

The Bev. .John Peddle, pastor of thet.Cul-,
vary Church. Albany, N. Y., declines.the'
unanimous call to the Fourth Baptist Church,.
of this city. ' q '

Fouit new Episcopal churches in this city,now nearly completed, will add aboutsix hun-
dred thousand dollars to the value oi’ the
church property of thacity.

TheKov. Carl Weber, of Hammonton, N.
J„ lias received and accepted a unanimous
call from Ht. Peter’s Oeripah Evangelical Lu«

•poly, loss ofimportanco falls ona single officerpf tto Society/ Abdut?:*lsjX)o;iiri;own private! property, wore taken, but.- they
4'iri luc

s, X, *se speetfijv beavered,.. Theaggregate ofall other losses does not amount to fcdOO. Only
on© man not connected with the Mission
Rooidb has losta farthing, and his loss is ofim-
Eortance onJy as involving some keepsake of

is family, and not foritelntrinslc worth.”

EisTAftE SALES. KEAL ESTATE SALES.
fB. -3PU&IO sale^homasJBElAucticmeow.— and country*
•eat.iWaoreß, pfver/.DelawdreV'bWtnno above Bar-"lington, N.iJ.—On ►Tuesday, September 27th,1870*at-
Moclock noon, will be sold at public safe, at the Phila*

® xcJ ,an£°» that superior fruit, farm* owned.,
by william Rolty, Jr., situate on .the Delaware river*about a halt mile above the boundary lino of the city ofBurhngton,N. J.,conflifltiugof IW acres. This cele*
i
r?» n. iflJQDqueationabfy one of tbetnpst profitablein the state, which can bo shown by authenticated re*

turns by application to the proprietor. Tho solids
scarcely equalled, which consistsof rich loam,renting

, upon a clay base, and almost everyaero of that part of the premises
.■ appropriated to.cultivation. iH capable of the- most pro-
fitableresults. There tire now upon tlie premises about„wactd» ihblackberries and strawberries, about equallyalt idea, Iho bearing capacity of which, during the

. doming season, will be greatly increased. There are
~aimraiitn+t*7oo beautiful healthy peach trees just ap-proaching (the period of full bearing; grass,meadow,&c, A large additional portion of hind has been pre*

etrawberry-.planting. the-coming-
• spring, at which time there will be upon the premises-
on ample swpply of tho choicest young plants for thatpurpose. Thereie also upon the premisesa largo muckdeposit of extraordinary richness, being composed al*rnost exclusively .of decomposed. vegetable matter, andhaß been penetrated 8 met without reaching the bottom.

per square yard, and no•fei*tflizmgr eleiTieitroriike value could be furnished thocultivator for two dollars per square yard. A.careful
exiirmnation of the area covering these deposits, leadsto the conclusion that thore cannot be leas .than fourthousand square yards. The test of several years’*
trial has proven -this-vlt-meut to he* for blackberries,

"fitrawberriesrpeacbos, and, fudeed, for almost any
crop, the best fertilizing element ever used upon thorPtfrotegf: ,Pbt. notW'itlJstrtriding the great attraction-Which this property presents for horticulture and farm* •
in*, it presents for.improvement in the way of divisionand for .truildiug purposesßtiilgroaterinducements. Itis, in fact, about the only large tract of kind eligibly
situated on the Delaware river, between Philadelphia--

which is fiUltafclefor that purpose. Thetract I*nearly square, witha front on tho nvor of over2«b00 feet, and the lover boundary is within fivo minutes*
: ?rtt3b «!«th 0 on the Camden and Am-
boj Bftilrond. The improvements are a beautifulGothic cottage, in complete repair, with an attractivelawni/fieceseury- out-buildibg«, tenant's house, Ac. Itwill therefore be perceived that this property, in addi-tlon to its value for villas,presentsthe rare advantages
of abeantifulcountry-seatand profitable farm, and thesituation is perfectly healthy, proved by fourteen years’
residence. 4

Lithograph plans may be had at the Auction Rooms,
llio premises will be shown by the owner and occu-

pant. l _,
....

-

7, .cojistj; balance secured by bond.and
r'niortgnge on tlie premises.
■■ Imhiedikte poßWssion.

_
_

M..THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'
nf‘g 1/ 24 139 and HISonth Fourth street. '

fe.MAI ESTATE.—THO SI AS &.SONS
\f' •‘TPtthdeomo Modern Threeatory Brick H esirSfSPtimA,’ WftHaceatreet.weet of N ineteonth street

lB7O, at 12 o’clock, noon
*t■pubhcp ile,at tho PhiladelphlaExChafigo,'♦K»iS(ID^80In u

m ?d^r? throe-story brickmesßuago,
♦v^l® tor%y-h«clc lot bf groundi hitn-Wfiliape fcfrget,^.west of Nino*

• containing in front on Wallace
Jinch!M!*'9 ,1<* -extending In lOO feet to'

thereof. Th<s house is wellbunt, and has the modern .xgmveniences ; handsomely
painted and papered .throughout ;hßii parlor; dining*
room and kitchen on the first floor ; coinmodiooy ebam-berSt saloon sitting-room(with J>ay window back), gas,
bath, hotand cold water,-water cldsetifurhaceicooking-:rang©) ate. 1 ■ 1 ■: Terms—.SCjlOOmayrcrriairi bn ground rent.,immediate possrßsiou;

.. ‘ •• ; •' . ;
IKeyeatß: F. Glenn's ofllce'jS.W.Oor.^'SeventeenthandGreen streets.

NEW PEBIODIC’ALS. #

t JZc^;^nc^c/p^cd(aJ iNn..;42t -..^sapUes.uthe^
Capital

SfoijK, New|tfjsiktre, ftSfew/JjfewjfHfA’rKß, %a/peciJ}',:i}o.i;t)liB;
TixiiiibeK with the last-named
item is presented a journalistic curiosity, being
-a“fac-simileof the iast number of William
Bradford’s Philadelphia paper, The.. Pennsylva-
nia .Journal; this last issue bears date October
3d, 1735,..and explains that the papei guccumbs
jto thdiieWiidmp Act: -'i/l'- f . .h

‘LiticlVs Living Age. Nos. 1371 and 1372,for
the weeks ending respectively September 10th
and 17th, IS7O, contain, About What the Old

.Egyptians Knew,; Magazine; Mr.
Buskin’s Philosophy of Art, Spectator; Bry-

rat)t?s Translation of the IHa(l,': iSd<m-d«?/ Jte--
bieio; Danish Homes and English Homes,
.Ttiriple’Bar j -Galton on .Hereditary Genius,'
Edinburgh llevicv;; The Ammergau Passion
Play,r ?eipfectf(fo»-;<'Collapse of Cxfesaflsm, Econ-
omist; Outside the Porte des Capucins, St.■ Pauls ? The Battle of Fontenaye, A. I). 841,
Temple Par ; Faraday, Edinburgh Peviev:;
Godwin’s Political Justice, Saturday Pevieto ;
TheGerman Soldier, and The--Conditions of
Peace, Spectator ; The Decline in the Power
of Navies, Economist; Progress of Opinion in
SpaiD, Examiner; the continuations of “Do-
rothy Fox” and “Against Timp,” /efc, ...

.;.

Punchinello, for September'2jth, Contains a’
satirical cartoon representing 'Napoleon as
Humpty Dumpty, catching His great fall; he is
about coming down on republican bayonets, on.one side of the Franco-German - boundary, or .
“otherwiserupon^thertelffietS*qf fKing~~WnilanF
and his Uhlans, who' prepare' a warm recep-
tion for the imperial mountebank and his pro-
mising son. . Orpheus C. Kerr’s Mystery ofMr. E.,l)rood continues 'in the van of theliterary,matter. ‘ . •

" -’0 \
Ber Jlahnerchor, sent us by the ‘printers, 1

Kclmfer <X Koralli, 'contains "the music, .withr
German words, of Arndt’s- “ Des Deutschen
Vaterlaud,” the, “ Chg&sepot-Kladderadatscb,” ,

ahd other songsl t \ /j-■ ?

? Oi , ai,.THOSIAS' A SONS* Auctioneers,
; 139 hndl4l South Fonrthutreot,

iiEArEBTATE^mo;>rA¥:^WNS^
ilfen 'Vale*r Gt ® <ccl Three-story, Brick Dwelling,No,

Ogden JJtreot, west of Thirteenth street. On Tuch--201?7°* *t J2o clock,noon,vvili be sold at*Vrihß, Philadelphia Exchauge, all thatgen*
too* brick messnag'o and lot of ground, situ*ate ort the gonth side of Ogden street; 73 feet UJjTincKoa

f Thirteenthstreet, No. 1306: containing in front,
ipches.together with tlie privdege of a 2 feet 4 incheswide allej. It has the gas introduced,bath,hot and coldwater, ranee, Ac. r•Terms—§l,JU may remain on mortgage. - ’

- M.THOMAS & SUNS,tAactioneers,
...... 139aud 141 South Foui tb otreefc. '

TEREMI'TOKy SALE.—THOMAS
&^?o£\Auct i onfitjrB*"~S tworatory brick dwellings,

JMGS. 2103. 2110. 2112,2114, 2126, 2118, 2120, 2122 Franklin
5tr%l.\ 1,0,iL ,0f piamoud street. On Tuegdny,SeptembeEclock, noon, will be eoldat piihlic- sale;

at the Philadelphia' Exchange,, allthose© two-story brickmcHsuagcs and lots, of- groundthereunto belonging, situato on the west side of Frank*i it? berth of Diamond street, Nos; 2108,2110, 2112,
! ?U®» 2118, 2120, 2122 : ouch containing in front on,Franklin street 11 feet 2 inches. and extending ini depth
dl feet tAAri-foot.wide alley, with the privilege l thereof.The.houses are two Btories high* with Mansard roofs ;
have gas, bath, hot and cold -water, furnace, cooking-
range, Ac. C

Tncy.rentfor $3OO a year.'Terms cash.
They will bo sold separately
Sale absolute

~ seB ij 24
3i.THOMAS i BOMS, Auctlbnours,

139and 141 South Fourth street.
fET REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* 1EH. Sale.—Modern three-etory Brick Residence, No.241 e Spruce street, west of Twenty*fotirtli street. OnTiieeday, October 4, at 12 o’clock* noon, willbe-eold nt pnbhcßale, at the Philadelphia Bxchanpo ?aH that
modern three-story brick messuage andlot of ground.,
situate-on-the-norlb-eide—of —Sprucg~Btrcetv~woBt~~of~Twenty-fonrth strtet, No. 2103; containing in front onSpruce street 17 feet 2 inches, and extending, in depth
feet to a 3 feet wide alley, loading to Manning street.
The bouse conuiinsSrooins; lias the modarn conveni-ences; gas throughout, bath, hot and cold water,2,water
closets, dumb waiter, copperpantry sink, furnace; cook-)
mg range, underground drainage, dry cellar, <fec.' Sub-ject to a mortgage of , ;Itnmcdiate possession. Keys at2203 Spruce street.-jiLiTjOIQ3rAS...*„B.OII9.-AnctloneflEa» r. 113'J and 141 South Fourth street.

..

-.gfj| REAL ESTATE.r-THOil AS & SONS’•Bail Sale.—Modem Fopr-story' BriCk\Residence, No.22Jp Spruce street, went of Twenty-second street. OnTuesday, 8ept..27,1570, atl2o’clock, noon, will bo sold,
at public sole, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodern four-story brick messuage, with Mansardroof,
and three story back buildings ami lot of gronod,situateoirttbe northsido of Spruce street,-west of Twenty-se-cond street. 2»o. 22U); containing in fronton Spruce
rtrtet 20 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet to a street.
Tub honeo jr in excellent repair, and hns the modernr purlorrdfnrng-rooihand2kitchenn on the"
first door; gae, bath, hot and cold wat-r, water closet{low-down grate injibruryT□rrincey cooking range y&c.
Subject to a yearly ground rent of §lB6.

Jhiniediate possession :M«iy be exn'mlned. ' !

.M.THOMAS & SONSj.Anctiunoers,sols b -i 139and 141 South Fourthstreet. :

'PHILADELt’HIA ETENIMG BULLETIN. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.1870.
SHIPPERS’ GUIDK.

IMPORTATIONS.
, ,'IVS?rSSt1,f?r f? Pl;liad«lr>bt» Ktenlne Balletic.
LIVKHPOOL—Ship Lxponnder. Crocker—l cs china*ware J P Anb;Js bales mdse John J Hailey A Co; 3 do do

Uy,p A Johnson; l,c« -do J2hn *'Mvsttn A .»«on;s*:ciuktf'
-chains-Jacob Ambnmer; 1 l

_
cJißkfl_ hardwafe

Hardware C0;25 crates 4 casks earthenware Asbury A
i oune; y pkgsdo A F Kbennau;2l7s sacks ground salt
Win liimmi & Sous; 3 tea soda ash J Baker A: Bros; 71 dodo Yamall A Trimble; 47 tc«47 casks do-W'inthrop, Cun-ningham & Sons; 47 tee do George T Beeves A Bouh; 122CMlur doChafchitiari* U6H36casks doV«Wold Sails and -

tAtonsserapiron -i29 dopier Iron HO botSs terne ‘
plates 4«S do tin do JO tec potter*’ clay 7 cs mdse *ll3drums cauttic soda order.

W’lJfDbOK,>'B—SchrOsprey,Crowlv—3oo tons plus
ter B Crow b y A Co. 'new OBLKAN&r" Sterner .Hercules. Doughty—2Mpieces hoi IGwwareAb A H Co;4 bxs tubingi‘&i BairA
Co. 1 box C Ellis Sou A-Co; 43 bags 3 hab*s wool Fenno,
Abbott A Co. Boston: 1 c* A D Kb-sh A Co; 1 cs clothing
C* eig,? »ick; tcs fertilizer L A Hall; 5 bbls 1 box F C
-H-iH; t 6 hhd» 1/one-black Hnrricnn.'HaTmoyer 'A' Cor 29*'
bale* cotton D A O Kelly; Ic* Liebtick. Hildebrand A
.W olf; 1 cs booKff J B Llppincott A Co:27 bales cotton A

J-C i-B-li hlnsiani;2t cask
U
'AboM. Whi Hie ACb; *1 BaTe* cottonA* -PaTterdon A .Co:

ICood; dpkgS I>r>il) 90 bids green*
r.hidtiaj.A-AT»rr€tTb'’Bo«foi»; 10 birien rottoriK-nack l?«WrlA W hildin A Sour; 24 bales cotton K D W‘o«hl A Bdns;ls
bales cottou Wclfenden. Shore A Co;3Cl dry bides 10
A>ales do Warren Sawyer A Co, Boston; 1 box Georgo W'
Wells. ISbfihrsieaDs Woodward, Baldwin A Co, Balti-more; 1 crate pines 18 bbls fruit Jose Ooetus; 2DO boxessugar Geo C Carson A Co; 10 c» cigars 8 Fugu-.*t A Sons;
Ics 2 bblfifruU StUson A,Boyer;6 cncigarßJohn Wag-
ner;2£»o boxes augar ThorW attnon A Sons.

UOrafEHTN or OrEAJX STEAIIEBS.
TO ARRIVE

KHII-S rKOM ,OR DATB, •Merrimack Rio Janeiro...Hew York- .. Aug. 25
Au5tra1ia.......... Glasgow,..New York - „..Aug. 27Krin .• Havre...Sew York Aug. 27
utmajw Glasgow...New York .Aug. 31Parana .-London,..New York ......Aug. 3biMnalia. Marseille-?...New York-.., Sect i•" *■ TO DEPART: • 4 ■ r *vr
Etna ;,.r :.....^....Now,yprk...Liverpool vja 20

... . ,..f......-New''Yorkr..AfiplriwalL.:.r.„r-.::..50pt;20t rajirn, \\ nght-Now York... Havana Sept. 20
~

New York... Glasgow.
.. Sept. 21

....T^Ne\v J i*<srk..:Havaua-...-...::.........?ept^2rwar The Meamers designated by an asterisk ( ■) carry
th*- Ppjted States Mails.

THOS.
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, > Monthly Committh*.
iliOfe, C. HAND, V

MARINE BULLETIN.
,

PQBT or PHILAISa.PHIA-.^KfTK-M bejUJ '

Bdm , HisAe, 6 m BffM 7l Hioh Wat**, 6 &

!■■ . i- ; ABBIVKD YESTE'HDAY. ". ! r :
| Ship Exroun4<Jr..-Ci»ckcr, 36 daysfrian Liverpool,with mdst‘ to PehTOB9, ,* ,Mafls<fy*-2tJOo. ' v ' ' *

Steamer Hercules, Doughty, from New Orleans viaHavana 7th inst with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia andbouUieru.MaflSS.Company.- . r - .
, St*'6mrfr’ Noveltr. Sb«w, 24 hours from New York,
wfth tudse‘to'-W M*Batrd JTCo. J ’ ' *

Burk Queen of the East <Br), McLeod, 43 days fromRotterdam, with mdse toL Westergoardd: Co;
Brig Ortolan, Sherman, 12 days from Charleston, inballast to Warren & Grdgg.
Bcbr Osprey,Crow]ey.;l3dayß fromYTindsor, NS. frith*

plaster to B Crawley & Co. ; -•
*

CLEAUKD YEBTEBDAY
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah. Philadelphia andSouthern Mail oS Co.Steamer J W Kvermau, Hinckley, Charleston, Sluder

A Adame. , ,

Steamer D Utley, Davis, New York. W M Baird A Co.
Steamer J 8 Shriver. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Brig Clara J Adams, McFadden, Liverpool, Souder A

Aaanis.
Brig ThomasWalter* Thompson, Barbados, Warren AGregg.
-Brig-Yankec-Blod&r-Roberts,Baugor.AValter-Donaldson-

& Co-
Scbr Georgle Deering, Willard. Portland, do
Schr S R Thomas, Arnold, Providence, do
Bohr M B Carlisle, Smith, Providence.* do
SchrA Bbeppard, Fry, Providence, do
Bchr J Keunedy, Lawrence, Fredericktown. do
bcuf Argus Eye, Thompson. Key West, D S StotsonACo
Schr31 M Knowles, Small. Boston, L Andenried ACoSchr Bedoudo, Morris, Boston, . doSchrB F Lowell* Harris, Boston, do
Schr L A Bayles, Bayles. Boston, do
SchrBunion de Ajunu,3lcßride, Portland, doSchr Lottie Baird, Keed,Wa«hington.DC, David Cooper.Schr George A Emily, flnrris, Saco, Mo. do
Schr E A Cummings, Whirlow, Hampton, do
SchrN All Gould.Crowell, Saco., Me, doSchr Beta,Kowen, Boston, WarrdirA Gregg.
Schr L W Wing, Endicotti Boston, Hammett, NelllACo.
Schr J Nelson, Cavalier, E Calhbrldge, doSchr A 8 Cannon, Cobb, do do
Schr Mary J Ward, Ward, Wiuterport, do. *
Schr A 8 Gaskin, Gnekill,Medford; < doSchr 1 Albertson, Tooker, Providence, do
Schr American Eagle, Shaw, do ‘ do
Barge Clurinda, Brown, Brooklyn, do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

‘
„

‘ READING. Sept. 15,1H70.
Thefollowing boats from tho Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as lollowe: ' • 1
Lob Trans Co No 15, lumber to Patterson ALtppincott,

Tiger, do to Watson 31 alone A Son; 3lnj Anderson, flour
to captain; Scow, timber to Sch Nav Co. - ;

HAYRE DE GRADE, Sept 16.The following boats left this morning, m tow, an 1
consigned as followe:

31nggie. with lumber to Watson Malone A Co; WalterFrick, do to Wilmington, Del.
MEMORANDA

Ship Stndacona, Cassidy,cleared at St John,NB,l2th
inst. lor Londonderry.

Ship Semirami*. Gerrish, sailed from Sau Francitcoyesterday lor Cork.
Steamer Saxon. Boars. hence at Boston yesterday*Steamer Contipede, Willetts, hence at Providence 15thinstant
Stcwmer Empire, Hunter, sailed from Richmond 15th

inst. ior this port
Bark Restless, Boomer, lrom New York, at Smyrna

19th ult.
Brig 0 0 Clary, Gould, cleared at New York 15th inst.

for Tarragona. 1
Schr Traveller, Hodges,cleared at Charleston 13thinst

for this port, with 260 tous phosphate rock.
.Schr R RR No 34, hence at Norwich 14th instSchrL Raymond. Lord, hence nt Newport 15th inst.Schr A Oakes, Pilltsbury, hence at Rockland 9th inst.Sohrs Mary Price aud .Wm P Cox, honco at Plymouth

10th inst.
Schra Cyrus Fussett, Harding, and Edna HarwoodHarwood, hence at Boston 15th inst.

insf. lor . ■ . /-:■•••' • •

_
Bohr Emma D Finney. McQuillen, from St 3fnrys,Ga.for this port, put into Tybee 11thinst. for a harbor,
achr Ida Ames, hence at Charleston yesterday,

■ MARINE MISCELLANY.
1 aasongers per steamer Wyoming, Capl Teal, clearodyesterday torSavannah;—D w Harlan and wife.JlrJ

®,£0
„

no, u «h and dausbteri.Mlsß E J Kelly, Jacob Gries.
u i ’ Ei-eilb Enclo,Henry Peilnlngton,
Marst g

fie*baob t A 0 Loomis, Mrs

Unknown passed InM'S A ri8‘

for Yo
brDiVmh 0rN 8 h uiH?“ry i

1 '0 nl “cc < from St MartinsIS hu?™mo qnftlust
“0l“88CB ' 8 «e»r. Ac. dismasted

Psl’lTnr !uBo ne
a F?em.h *h„i?trolloLtcd to b 0 tllG Henrr

Ms • SAEE BY - ORDER OF HElRS—-iLEttute Bocklas. deceased.—Thomas
-

t O’clock, noon,wrfllb© sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange, the following described properly, viz :Nos. 1 and 2.-2 Frame Dwelling* and Large Lot, Nos.421 and 423 St. John street, Booth of Willow street. No.1.- All that two story frame dwelling nnd lot of ground,
east Hido of JSt.John street, south of Willow, No, 423 :
fhe ;containing JP front J 8 feet WA inches, amieitcndfue in flrptk 76 feet to a 4 feet wide alloy leading
dfutoWilhw street. -

‘
-----

•

.NA*^2-r=A.lUhat;„twOißt'QryI..ftamo-d»-eUittg-vid-40t.0r-
• ground,east side of bt. John streot-, ail joining the above.on thefont b.--19 feet 9!S Inches front, an'! in depth 76-foot-'
to a 4 feet wiae'alley; . - • .
.. iTefm6—Gash., -

'JLNq.s. 3 and 4—2 modern three-story brick dwellings../No®. 227 and.229 Stevens Htrtit,Camden,N. J. No.3.—'AH that modern three-story brick messuage, with two-
Htorv back building. togellJer with lot of ground, situateon tho north side of Stevens street, 40 feet west of Third
street, No.227.C’amd«-n, New Jersey ; containing in front20 feet, and in depth ion feet, together with the privilege
pf an alley. The house contains 11 rooms ; large HalooDpatlor.libfury.ti&th-room, hot and cold water, gas in--trnducedT^ookingjTaTigc-TAr C7_K7iyHTiGxnibof“aTNi7r23r ‘

Terim—Cesh. Immediate poßHcssion. •
No. 4.—A1l that modern three-story brick messuage,with two-story back building, together with lot of

ground. situate on the north sine of bb-vens street, ad-joining the above, being No.229 ; containing in ' front 2D
' feet.' uiftf in.dejth 100 test. together with the privilege of
- an alley. ll rooms ; -large shlodu
parlor; library, bath-room; hot arid cold water, gas dn-'traduced, cooking rang*, Ac.- - » - -

Terms—Cash. Immediate possession. Keys at No, 231..if. TiHIMAh A bONS,Auctioneers,
sylO 1724 . . l£9and HI South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY aAEE-TO CLOSE
A Partnership Account.—Thomas A Sons, Auc-

tioneer*.—Large ami Valuable Building and Large hot,
-••Steam-Knelne- and B6i»er«;-Noj»;-234. iKfrand*23B NorthTwenty-thirdstreet, bgtw'een Uac<fand Vine streets, 14*»
feet 6 inches front on Twenty third street, 21/i feet ip
depth4o,i>tvD£#s id stre«-t,*wo fronts. On Tucsflav, Sep*.
27tbi.lfc7D4aCE o’clock-, noon, will tjesold at public aaio,

at the Pliiladolphia Exchange, nil thatflurgdaoll lot of ground, wltn the exb n«ive im--
erected, known as tlio “Ph'erdx*-TM*tiHcr,^ra*#miato on the wost Bide of Twenty-third

street, -between Race and Vine streets; Nos: 234,'23G »»iiU
238; containing in front on Twenty-third street 145 feet
8 inches, ahd cxlending iir depth 215feet to a 40 feet wbb?
street calle<i St David street—2 fronts. The improve-
ments consist of a thrwe-story brick building, C 3 by 81
feet, with engiaediouse in the rear,2s by 3o teet, and a
two-fdory brick building, 45 by 70 feot; fro* ting onTwenty-third street; also a two-story brick building, 25
by 30 feet, used a* a cooper shop, and a two-story brickbuilding;22 by ?ofe©t; brick building, 12 by 15 icet, inthe rear, frontjug oh S(. David ftreet-. Together with a40-h*>rse-power sjeani engine, 2 boilera. 7,Vhor»e-powcreach; 2 ritu of tmneß,4H fect/Yrenchburr, Ac.

Tlie above buildings are very substantially built, andare valuable for u mill, machine shop ormanufactory;
f’lear ofall incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Term*—625.U00may remain on mortgage.
Sale absolute. May be examined any day previous tosale.

_
Mi THOMAS & SONS*Auctioneers,

and;34l South Fourthstreet
m REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS~& SONS’
JElit Sale.-Very A'aluable Three story Brick Resi-Uenc*,with Stable nnd-Coachhouse,"Nb7l32o'Wuluut
stn-et. west of Thirteenth street—3 fronts. Ou Tn**a-duT.Sept.27, lCTi*. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, ut rhe Exchange, all thatmodern three rtory brick messuage, with three-story
back buildings, two-atory brick stable and coach-houßeand lot of gronnd, situate on the south Hide of Walnutstreet, west of Thirteenth street. No. 1320: containing in
front on Walnut street 21 feet, and extending in depth of
that width 110 feet 9 inches, then widening to 42 feet•extending still further in depth 69 feet 3 inenc*—the en-
tire depth being 170 feet to Clark street—3 fronts. This
properly holdsaresuictioninat uo huilUiog 01-ereaterheight than 11 feet 9 jhfcheg’, fronpthe (Curbon i,Juniper
street, ciui ever be built ,op the/rAarend of the lot ad-joining tliis on thewest. Thofront basemAnt issuedup, and suitable fora physician’s' office, -‘with entrain.v•from walnut street. There isalso-’a-gateopenmfrint
Juniper street. The house is well aiid subßtantiulbbuilt, and has all the modern conveniences.Terms—Half Cash.

further particulars, apply toC.H.AII.
MUIBHEID; Nb‘. 205 Soutii Sixth street.

M. THOMAS A SciNS, Auclionoers.
_

eclOl? 24 - 139and 141 couth st;
MASTER’S PEREMPTORY SALE.-

• B?*ll Thomas,Aj- -Sons* Auctioneers.—1 BrickNo, 414 South T«hthjstreetviiorth.»fLombard
street. In pursuance of a decree of the Court of Com-mon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, inequity. McCarthy ve. McCarthy. (September Term,
lf>6Cl, No. 41 ) Partition. Will be sold at public sale,u'lthout reserve, on Tuesday, September 27th, 1370, at 12
o’clock, noon,-ftt thePhiladelphia Exchange, the fr l-lowing-described property, vi?..; All thatbrick messuage
and lot of ground belonging, situate on thewest side of Tenth street. 105 feet 9 inches north ofLombard street. Seventh Ward, city of Philadelphia,No.
414; containing in frontou Tenthstreet 17 feet 7J« inches.

—ji-bd. m jßaumled.ea&tward -by-
Tenth street, southward by ground now or late of Sami.
Glonse, westward.by by
ground now orlttto pf John paHen.- the same
premises which Eugene Ahern and wife, by indenture
dated March 261 h, A.D.1559, recorded in Deed Book A.D. B*. No. 05, page 221, Ac., granted and convoyed untoDaniel McCarthy and Charlea McCarthy in fee, as ten-

ants in common, in the proportion of three-fourths toDaniel McCarthy, and one-lourth to Cliarlea McCarthy
Terms cash.
Sale absolute. • •

EDWIN T. CHASE, Master.
. M. THOMAS& SONSrAuctioneers,

au2SBCIOI7 2-1 « .ISJand jq street.

mllfiAl. ESTATE.—THOMAS & SOJSS
snle.—Lnrge and YaWnblo Residence';

yard and Stable and Conch Ilonpe, No.WG *Pine streeti3#Jeet front,*l96feet deep 1. On Tuesday,SeptemnnrJTch*,
1870. at' 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and. valu-able three-story with three-story and
two-story buck buildings ami lokof groundrsituate on
the south Hide of Pmestreutj west hr.-Fifth streot/No.
.*O6; tho lot containing in front on Piue street 36 foot,and extending 196 feet, Thohouse i*. in good
repair; lias large pafloV, dinTng-ronnv,;Mtciien”iind
laundry on the first lldtfr ;"2 "largo tliminbers: library
and sitting-room on the second floor, and 4 chambersanu nursery-on t lie Curd floor; gas anti water through-
out, bath, hot .and cold- wattr, water-closet, furnace,cooking-ranee, permanent washtuba, with thoand cold water, mid ironing range in laundry; also ;•

two-fctory brick stable nml earriago house in the rear,
wit h a flag carriage way to Pine street; garden pluntodwith Iruit trees, grape vines, ebrubhery, Ac.Toruie-^S,OOO may remain on mortgage.

Possession within 30 days. May he oxumined auy day
previous to sale. : >-f

Sale absolute. ’
M. THOMAS-A- bQNS, ; Auctiouoers, *■: 139 and 1-n Honfh FMurth stgoe.fr.

|P PEItEMPTU.KX SAl.li;. -THOMASHiaL & Sons, AucUaue.ora.—Country IMoco, ono anil aQuarter acres; corner of Ann street amt Cinfrch land,27th Ward. On Tuesday, September 27, -11370, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold"at Amblic'said, withoutreserve, at tbo IMilladolphia ICxcbaugo, all- that lot ofground, situatoin the township or Klngsnkiht, beein-
nmg at.the 8. W. corner of Ford road (domothries caltuilLnny lauoi and Ann street j thenco fxtondiitg-nilone.Ford road north 7135 degrees, west 6 85AU0 porches, and
north 14 degrees, wtstz 4-10 perches; thoneo north 713*degrees, west 191-30perches to h. itassmoro’smill race:thence along tho snmo the soveral courses 11 03*100perches to a point; thoneo smith 31 .degroea, oftst'23 3*loperches to Ann street; thoneo along too sumo north 9
degrees, east 4 85 JOO-pereh(!& to tho Ford road ami place
of beginning, containing one and a Quarter acres andthirty-three porches of land, more or less, i Tho hii :

grovements are a frame dwelling,barn, chickenliomoi’
Immediate Possession. May bo examined hny‘day

previous to Bale, . . .
- .'THnis-eash,*- -..-v-v-'"

..Salq, absolute!
_je 10 1724

M. THOMAS «& bI)NS, Auctioneers,
. 139 and 141 South.Fourth strpot.

|SjjT REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SO'N'S’'
Sale-Modern Thr,eo-Btprv BrtcK.,lteßl(lbiico;,No;810 South Teuth street, below Oatharirte'Btroet!—On'Tuesday, Sept. 27th, 1870, at 12 o’clcfek* uopn* Will bo ,

eohl at .‘publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exchaiign, allthat modern throe -story*brick messuage, WUU'tftteo-'story back bvnldlng ami Tot of ground, situate on thewestaido of Tenth street, south ofCatharine Btrqelr, No.blO; containing in front on Tenth street 'lB foot, and ex-
tending in depth lOfl feet to a 10 foot wido nUby. with thepnvilego thoroof. It has parlor, dining-room and twokitchens on the first iloor; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace, range, Ac.

Tmns—93,(KH)iuayremain on mortgage.Clear of all incumbrance. ‘
immediate poasoßsion. Muybo examined any day pre-

vious to sale. I
M. THOMAS* SONS, Auctioneers,

, W and 141 South Fourthstreet

.EI2AL ESTATE:—THOMAS & SONS'Bix Sale.—Modem three-story brick resutauce No.2223Spruce street. wcst-of Twcntyitrecond-street. On'1 udsday, September-27, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, .will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that modern three-Rtory brick messuage and lot orground, BiiuHte on the north Hide of Spruce street, 33 feeteast of 'J wenty.-thiidstreet. NO. 2225 : containing infront op Sprucestreet 18 feet- and. .extending- in depth
100 fett to Manning street. The house lias tire modern
conveniences ; gas. bath, range. <kc. Subject
to of $3.'OU. * ’* -

Immediate possession.
t&T Keys at Uoppuck & .Tordan’sNoV 433AValWutstreet. ' !

-i - M/THOMAS & SONS; Auctioneers, ;eels 17 24 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

Ml- REAL AS «& SONS’
[SLIe.- Modern three-rtory Brick Dwelling, No.2217 }\ine street, west of Twenty -e*cond et.. witb-atwo-

»tory.brick dwelling in the rear.—On Tuesday, Septem
her 27,1370, at 12 o’clock, noon, will ho sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange all that modern•three-story brick dwelling, with two ttory back build-ing and lot of ground. Situate on thonortbside of Vin»Ktreet,wt-rtof Twenty-second street: No. 2210; contain-ing iu front on Vino str-et 20 extending In depth
114 feet 3 incins to Pearl street. Ithas parlor, dining-room end kitchen oathe firrt floorf gas introduced,bath, but cud cold water* water closets,cooking range,
unde» ground droir ag«; &b. f Also, u two-story'brisk
dwelling in therear. -■■:-■■■

Subject to a yearly ground rentof ,$139. -

Immediate possesßion. Keys at No.2t2o’Green streetM. THOMAS ArSONb, Auctioneers,sols 17 24 139and' 141 South Fourth street..m REAL AS& SONS’
Stand, Fonr-stdry Brick Tavernand Dwelling, No, 1343 Lombard street, west of Eigh-

teenth street,-.On.TueMft?-t -Heptainbcr-27...J879. l atll2o < will be sold at public sale, at the Phiiadebphia Exchange, all that four story brick messuage andlot of ground, eituute on the north side of Lombardstreet, West ofEighteenth street. •• No. 1843; containingm m»nt on Lombard htreet 16 feet, undf-xtemling indepth 49 fcct to a 3 feet widp alley. It is occupied as a
tavern nnd dwelling ; has bar and fixtures, gas. range,Ac. Sumect.toa silver groundrent of $6Oa year,

Immediate Posßesaion. - May be examined.
_• ' M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.seB ]< «4 139 and 111 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.-THOJIAS & SONS’fala—Fixe valuable Building Lot,. ThirteenthBtTcet.uctwcen Columbiaavenue and Montgomery street*exleuding through to Camac street ; two fronts. -On1u<‘aday, Sept'27:lB7o. nM2o’clock, noon, wilF be soluat the PhiladelphiaExchange, all those
lots ofgrovindf situate, on the east side"f Thirteenth ,street, lbO feut aouttr-of Montgomery

; each Containing in fronton Thirteenth street 13f‘*et,:uidexten4jugin depth 116 ,tVet.to Camac street:
two fronts.... i,■ - . *

Th*‘>- will be sold separately. Clear of all incum-brance.
1 " M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers*6Pti D • .; 139 and 141 Smith Fourth street.

M* REAL' ESTATE— & SONS’
Sale.—'Three-story brick dwelling No. 625 Enter--street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, bolovV*Dickerson.On September 27, 1370, at 12

o clock, noon,.will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia .Exchange, all .that two-story brick messuage
and lot ot ground”, situate on the north side of Enter-priee street. No.525 ; containing in front 15feet, and ex-
tending it* depth 48 feet 6 inches, more or,less, to a 2feofwide alloy. The house is new ; has gas, rauge, Ac.'Subject to a yearly ground rent of $3l 87.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
—help. L-24-- —lH9andd4l-Sonth-B'ourth'Strcotr—

m 'TRUSTEES’ SALE. —THOMAS &
l4ix>ons. Auctioneers.—lB well-secured IrredeemableGround Rents(payable In coin) —On Tuesday,Oct;4tb,hvO, at 12 o ’clock, lioon, will be sold lit publiceatt. at theIMnladelpbla Exchange, IS well-secured irredeemable

ground rents, payable in coin, $22 50, $2l, Sl9. $24 ; allthet-e runts payable January Ist and July lat, aniiUttUy,withodt any deductions, are all irredeemable, promptlypaid. «nd can bp collected in coin... Fall particulars inImndldlls. , r. . ,

, ■ M. THOMAS«fc. SONS, Auctioneers,
hels 17_=4_oc1____^ and 141 S. Fourth street.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.
XT MACKEREL, SALMON ANDliitte. put up expressly for fttiuilies, at(.'Otb'll ’SKaaiEnd Grocery, Nol 1,8 South Be<ioridgtroot,below Chestnut.
"VIEW GREEN GLNG BR, IMCKLEI)
X» Limes, Pickled Lambs 1 Tongues, Spiced Oysters’
and Clams, at COUSTY’t* East End Grocery; No. 118
South Second street, below Chestnut. i
rPABLE CUARETS.F OR $4 00 PER;qA$£J-,i*i«dojseii bottles, up-in store .nud for, sale atCOUSTY S LUst End Grocery, No. lid South Second
street, belowChpßtuut. '

N'EW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,ABparngntj, Tomatoeg, *c., are arriving. Families,
wishing slime nowis the timo to buy cheap,at OQU.STYMsEatst End Grocery, No, 118 South Socond atroot, below
Chestnut. > ‘

. r
QQ Aft PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE

imported French Wb he Wine Vinegar in
rnBCH, very choice' quality, at (JOUSTY’S Blast End.
Grocory. No. 138South Socond Btroet,bolow Chestnut,

..TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000t) cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawbaand Cali-fornia \> Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santt
Crii7-Rum, fino old Brandies and Whisklos, Wholoauh
and Retail. •’ P. J. JQ.RDAN, 22o Pearstroet, ,Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Docl.
.street. . <lo7 tf,
TORDAN’S CEREBRATED PORE TONIC
fj Alo,ior Invalids, family use, etc.Tho subscriber ie now furnished with his full Winteisupply of liiß highly,nutritious and < well-known ~bever-
ago. Its wide-spread and inoroasing use, by order olphysicians, for invalids, use of families* *c., commend ii
to tbo attention iof all oousumers who want a strictlj
pure article,; prepared from thobest materials, and pul
up in thd most carefulmannorfor homo uso or transpor-
tation . Orders by mailor othorwiso promptly supplied.

P. j . JORDAN,
> . No;22frPearßtreeti- '—

de7 ■ ■ • below Third and Walnut streets

TRAVELgKS’ GUIDE.. -

■yy EST .IERSEY RAILROADS. A

.' FA 1.1. AND, WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Commencing MONDAY, September 19th, 1870. ;
Train.. \v 11HeavePhilailelphia iHi follows: : :

From foot ofN«vlvOtfltrlv?t(fippor Forry.l
.8.15, A. M. Paßßonger lorBridgeton, Bulom,Bwedeßboro,

~
Vlnoluucli Miilvillo and Way Stationa,

11.15A..M.Wo.odbnry.-Accommodation,
3.15 P.’M. PaßßOnKor for Capo May, Millvlllo, and■ Way Stations bolow Glaaeboro.
3.50 P. H. PaßßOngorn for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

... boro and WaySfationß.
0.30P.M, Accommodation for, Woodbury, Glassboro,

■,
,

Claytonand IntermediateBtatiomi.
Freight Train loaves Camden dally,at 12 M.

: "V WM.J.BEWEI.I,, Superintendent.

Pineapple cheese —co boxesNorton's celebrated Plnoapplo CbecHO iuetrocoivod
and for Bale by JOS. B. BUBSUBR A 00., agents for
Mortfn, 108 SouthDolowaraavoinio. _

r

DENTISTRY.
fIRa1. THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAC-igfiffeoK.-Di- FINE, No'. 219 Vino ntrQot, bolo*Third,inaorta tho lmndnomoat Teeth iu the city,
tprices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,-xcnnngcd, or Remodelled to suit. Gag and Ether. Ncalnm Attracting. Ofiico houra>B tos. inh2fl-fl ttn,tmjm{

I \PAXi DENTAXiLIUA. A 8CTPBiiIOE
for oloaningtbo Tooth,destroying animalonl,

'5lc
,i

them, giving tone to the gmna, and loavinafeeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In th«iontb. jit may be need dally, and will'be found tctrengttyon weak and bleeding gumsr while the arointud detersivonoßS will recommend it to every one: i Be*
ig composed with the assistance of tho Dentist, Physi--ane and Mlcroacopiflt, it is confidently offered £» a
o ue° nbBtlt,ate for tho uncertain washes formerly in
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with tho&onitltnonti•f the advocate its U0o; ft 1ContfUna/nothlnr

■’ prBVf ,teT“‘?inM
'•°l?an}5y■ red.-Bijowioj——-tt- jrs: Btadchonliiii^*

lassord s Go., : . , fiohort 0. Bavin,•J.E.Koony, .. Goo.C;BowOri
,l,B“®°g-fKay, ■ : • Uhus.Shivors,.a.H.Nood,oo,- , ■- 8.-Mi-MtOpllii,-r,J.: Husband, . S.0. Bunting,
Arabroaoßmlth, Ohaa.H. Eborlo,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marta.Wm.B.Wobb, ' n.BrtnghnrstJ’Oo.,
James L.Bisphoin, i pyott&Oo.,Hughes A Combo, •' 1 ‘ ; H.O. Blair’s Bona,
Henry A, Bower. ■ i ! Wveth&Bro. ;

OCTiMhi.
RODGERS’ AND 'WOSTBNfciOLM’B

■POCKET KNIVEB, PEARL (rad BTAtt HAN-
DLESofbeautiful finish: BODOKRB’ and WADE &
RCTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LEOODLTBE
RAZOR BOISSORS IN OASKB of the finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Soissorsand Table Cutlery ground and
oolished. E Alt INSTRUMENTS of the inoat approved
construction to assist the hearing, at I*. MADEIRA’S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Makor, 114Tenthstroe*’
belw Chestnut; myl tf

jpiSH OIL.-BO BARBELS LIGHT-OOL
; ored sweet Kish Oil, Inw-prfcod, for sale by BDW
• BOWLESilfi Booth jriroutstreet

i ■ ‘ -‘n /’

MAULE, BROTHER & C0.4
I 8600 South. Street.

(Q7A PATTERN MAKERS, 1 07/1LOIU. PATTEBNJttAMKS, 1.'/(/„
I CHOICE SELECTION

, QP ■ 1 ' ' .
| MICHIGAN COKE PINS! FOli PATTEBNB. 1

!870 EIiOBIDA ELOOBING. 1070
FLORIDA FLOOBJNQ. 104 U.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING1

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUTFLOOBING,

I FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 OYA
f. VIiOBIDA STEP BOARDS. 10 lU.

KAIL PLANK.
UAIL PLANK..

1870 V?Allis nlB7o.
WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK,

„ WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK*

assortkd
FOB!

; CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &0

1870. 1870. '
, , - e-H OEDAB™IS^0,

WALNUT AND PINE
IQ7A SEASONED POPBAB. 1 Q7iV10/U. BEASONKHpHEBBY. 1.04U. r|

WHITE OAK Pli|®AND i6ASbB: V ;
Q7A OABOIiINA BOANTMNG.IQ7A.04 V. gabolina h. t. sills; mIo/v.NORWAY SOANTLINQ. ■! fVV *

' LARGE STOCK. -

IQ7A OEDAB. SHINGLES. tQ7AiO 4V. OEDAB SHINGLES. . J.O4V.
; OX PRESS SHINGLES.I ' LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.
IR7A peabtebing bath, iQ7A;104U. PLASTERING LATH. ±O4V.

• UUIUEBBOTHEBACOh
StOOSODTH STBEET.

VELLOW PINE LTJMBEB.—OBDBBB
■ for cargos! of every deacriptlon SavedLumberexe-

cuted at ebort notice-duality subject to ltupectlca
Apply foUPff.B, #pWLBY. IS SwjtoWbarve*-

; . FOR BOSTON.
Steamship L(ne Direct.

HOMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ABIES.
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday
_

FBOtf BACH PORT.From Pine St; Wharf, Pblla., nt IO A. M.
: “ limKWharf, Boston, .at 31*. M.

sail punctually. Freight nctivtd
Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngiand. ■.Forfreight or passage (superior accommodations), ap-ply to ....

Insurance effected at H of 1 per cent, at the office. r
HENBY WINSORA CO.,

B3B SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.
IjMLADfiLPH IA ANI>., SOUTHERNA- MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULAB

LINE TO NEW ©BLEAKS, la..Tho HBBOULEB will: Ball FOB NEW ORLEANS,direct,on Saturday,Sept' 17.at8 A.M. ’

Tho YAZOO -will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,
v*a Havana, on Friday, September 9. ■ ■THBOUGH BILLS OF L4DIFG ataslow ratesaa

MOBILB,GALVEBTON,INLIANOLA,. LAVAOOA and BRAZOS, and to.alipoints oh tho MISSISSIPPI, between NEvi' ORLEANSg^rr^T^OW BED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-H HIPPED at Now Orleans without choree of commis-slons.'
_

,

iml TO SAVANNAH, GA.The WYOMING will sail FOB SAVANNAH onSaturday. September 17, at 8 A.M. 1The ■ TONAW AND A will sail FBOM SAVANNAH onSaturday, Sept. 17.
THBOUGH BILLS OF LADING given to trail theprincipal towns In GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,MISSISSIPPI,LOUISIANA,’ARKANSAS and TEN-NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad of(ieCrgio,Atlantic and Gulf Railroad and Floridasteam-ers , at as lowrato as by competing linea.

LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. O._The PIONEER will Bail FOR WILMINGTON onwfe^,^,Xr
y ,l^potAviM'-roturnlnB- wiU

Connects with the Capo Fear Biver Steamboat Com*pany, the Wilmington and Woldon and North CarolinaBailroads, and the Wilmington and Manchester Bailrondtoollinteriorpolnts. ;
Freights for COLUMBIANS. C„ and AUGUSTA,Ga.,~t alcen via WILMINGTON ritas low rates by any

otherroute. -r--- ■■

Insurance effected when requested byShippers. Billsof.Lading signed at Qneen'Street Wharfonor beforedayofsailing. -

~

1 WM. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,my3l*tf§ No. 130 South Third street.
pHIXfAJDEIiPHJLA, . KICHNtOtfD AND-lI—-
THBOUGH FREIGHT AIB LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST. i
INCREASED FACILITIES AND BEDUOED'BATES

........... .r .. -~Ff)Jt 1870 -.« * i-r- 1' -- M-

EVERY ■ WEDNESDAY andTtT& J?4?>S.t nJ?,O cU£« Noon,from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street. 1RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andHATUBDAYb. ‘ .

e •SF'No-'Bills; <sf Lading Signed after lfitFclocli' on'Sailing Day.:''
-THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portemeuth, and to Lynchburg, Vai, Tennessee andtheWdßt via Virginia and .Tennessee Air-Lino ;and Bich*.mond and Danville Railroad. -

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE .and taken atLOWHBRATES THAN ANYOTHFIBLIiHS. “ 7
Nocharge for commission,drayage, dr any expensefoxtransfer. ' . ; ’ --

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY, ,' ■ ?•.

-State-room accommcjd^tioilaTdr^p^ften^ers. — -
No. 13SouthWharves and Pier No, 'l North WharvesW. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point,T, P.OROWELLAUQ., Agcnteat Norfolk .

FOB NEW YOBXC .ViA. DJiILiWABB
AND RARITAN CANAL.

. ; . EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
, The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST wator'cdmmunfca-
non between. Philadelphia and New York.

leave dally-from First Wharf- below-MAB*KET street,-Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street.New York.- .v l. .
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all,tbe.Linos running out of NewTorkj North, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received Dailyiana forwarded on accommoda-

ting terms.
_
- . ■

... WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
12 South Delawaro Avenue.

JAB. HAND, Ag6nt, 119 Wall Street, Now York.
KTBm BXPBE«8 LENK TO AJ.RYAN.
Li; dria,Georgetownand Washington,D.rU., viaChes>*peako and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Bris
♦6l,Knoxville, Nashville; DaltOn and the Southwest.Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf abovdarkefstreet, every Saturday at noon. -

Freight received daily. . WM. P. CLYDE * CO.,
No. 12 South.Wharves and Pior 1 North "Wharves,

HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDQE & CO;, Agents ftt Alexandria, Va .

J7OR NEW YORK, YIA DELAWARE
IJ ; AND BABfTAN OANALV . ..

SWIFTSUBE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
'DISPATCH, AND SWIFTBUBH LINES,

. _ Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P.JUL—^—‘The steam propellers of this Company will commencloading on tho Bth of March. •
Through in twentyrfourhours.

; Goodsforwarded to any point free ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms. ,
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mn4*tf 132 South Delaware aVooue.

TTIELAWARB AND CHESAPEAKE)
U STEAM TOW-BOAT'COMPANY.—Bargo* towed
between Philadelphia,Baltimore, Havre deGrace, Del-
aware City and intennediatopoints:'

•WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt.
LAUGHLIN Sup’t-Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia . .. aplltf§

VfOKTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
-Li > —Freight Department.:—Notice to Shippers.—By
arrangements recently perfected, this Compauy is en-abled to offer Unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,Mahdnoy, Wyoming and Susquolianna Valleys, and on
the CJat&wissa and Brie Railways.

Particular attention Is asfeed to the new line through
the SusquehannaValley, opening up tho Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of.Towanda, Athens, Waverly,.and ;the couutiosolßradford, Wyoming, and, Susahohanna. It also of-
fers asbort and speedyronte to Buffalo’ and Bochester,
interior and.SonthormNewYork, and all points in theNorthwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes.

Merchandise delivered. at tho Through Freight Dojtot,
corner of Front dud Noble streets, before 5 p, At., is dis-
tributed by Beat Freight? Trains throughout ijie Lo-
ugh ,‘Mabanoy,: Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleysarly'next day, ftnd deliveredat Rochester and. Buffalo
iithih forty-eight hours from date ofshipment..
[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Bochester, Interior

N'ow York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
dfico, No. 811 Chestnut street. L. O.,KINSLEB, Agent
fP .W.& E.Line.J . 1 , •

- P ..

ue.j. , tl . D.SIGRAFLY,■ Through Freight Agont, Front and Noblo streets.
, i -ELLIS CLARK,

mylP -i . - > General Agent N. P. R B.; Qo .

! MACHINERY IRON, &C.
H/rKRIIIOK & BONB,IM. i, bodthwabk, FOUNDRY, i

ENGINES—High and Low Pressure. HorlßdtPnmjinj? 0®1 ' ® eain » Oscillating, .Blast and Corals!
Tabular,&oY .’ ,■iTEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth andDavystyled, ftnd oiall Blzea. * •, */ y,, • t j ji. .

and Greenland, Brass. &0,.vtOOFfr-Iron Frameß,for covering .with Slato or Iron,NKS—Of Cast or WroughtJrou,for refineries, water,oil, Ac.
lAS MAOHINEBY—Snch as Botortu, Bonoh Castings
Holders and; Purifiers; Ookd and Oharooa.’•BarrOws.Valres, Governors* Ac, .*r . .

•UQAB as'Y'acumn. Pons anlPtunbß, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, BurnersWashers and Elovatora. Bog Filters, Sugar and BootBlack Oars, Ao. ! - 1Sole manufacturers ofthe following specialties:
q Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWflliam~Wright,flPntenlVariable Cut-off Steam Engine. c v ‘
In the United States, ofWeston's Patent Bolf*centering.undSelf-balancingCentrifugal, M«>chine. ■ • ' : i .

•lass &Barton’s improvement on-ASplnwail A
Centrifugal. ~

tartol’B Patent RetortLid,
trahan’a Drill GrindingBeat.
ontractora for the design,erection and fittingunofßfrftnerioefor working Sugar or Molasses. - 1 ' 1
COPPER AND YELLO^riOl -- +jOW MJffiTAX\J Sheathing, Brazior’s Copper Nalls, Bolts and 1 logo;
'oPJ> orJconstantly on hand and for sale by BUNS'!yfKBQR & 00.. No, 332 BonthWharras / . “

FINANCIAL. -

JAY COOp <& 00.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

■ bankers,
•I. "

and .:V‘

Dealers in. Government Securities.
Bpeclal attention given to tho Pnreha.B «nA s«l« o !

Seyß' 1lnatWBBnn8nnd
k
othcrc

CltleB'.B ',lC,n’ at tboß?ard ot Bro\

' .! ■. OOLOAN1) SJI, VEJt BOOUHT'AUB SOLD • -
HELtABLE iOS INVEST- ,

: Pdinphlof* and fall Information given at orir ofllce.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
; ; PHIIADELPHIA. '
mh29-tfsn> , ,

,

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
: Y Per Cent. GK>l<l
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Coupon orRegistered,and Free ofC.N.Tsx
ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids-and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

ALimited Quantity Btill offeredfor sole at -

OO AND ACCRUEP INTEREST.
INTEREST lAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBEB.

J. EDGAB THOMSON; » 'i,- 1CHABLES L. FBOST, { Trustees,

the road is already completed,and

“ft«SS'“ ,lma‘oa’' wma°uW*.thopWMiS- ta.-; >•
_

Tbe eMablldiedi of this lin,a|iirarmin* ag It •does tbrough the heart of tho moat thSly. “tiled andrichest nortiou of tbe great State of lowa, together with ;its present advanced condition arid lama oaYnlngs, ware .rant ns in unhesitatingly recommon(mi£thesoLendstojinrestorea^inovcjyrospect.uirutHlonbtediecnrity;"yc,nri i to,»Pht aro convertible.at;
thp option oftbe holder into tho , stock of.theCompariy :
otjpar, and the payment of tbe,principal Is provideS forTho convertibility privilege at- -tached to these bonds cannot'fail to causethem at nodistant day to command, a.market price considerably *above par, besides paying about .9 per cent., currency,interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
?heI ‘ar reurit)Fresna’llyn^fIttnmS EtT CeUt- 1 and

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
! 82 Wall Street, Kenjfofh.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Phllafla.BARKER BROS. <» 00., “

KURTZ &HOWARD, «

BOWEN & FOX, «

DE HAVEN & BRO., "isd6 tu th elm _ •*

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

mostLiberal, terms.

G O LD

Bought and Sold at Market Ratea.

COUPONS CASHE O.

pacific eaueoad boots
HOt tillT and sojld.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and, Interest allowed on Daily
; lialanccs, subject to cliecle at sight ;' ' ? ■ •
! , . i i .".vit-M-!

-:r .sow'.v,'

40 South Third St.j

PHIMDEI.PIIIA.apOtf , ’ .

! NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by aw are the.
General Mortgage Ronds ofthe

i Pennsylvania It,. R. Co. -

| APPLY TO .

D. 0. WHAETON SMITH & 00..;
i BASHERS AND BROUGHS, '

No. ISI S. THIRD STREET.ly ; V '

LIIMBEK.


